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I ~lilwaukee Advts

ASHLEY JONES&. CO.

Office in D01D11er's B~ing over Post Office.

TERMS:
TWO DOLt.llS A YEAR, STIUCTL Y 1:.- ADVANCE.

Rates of Advertising.
Oue squar~ (10 lines or less) first insertion $1 00
Each subsequent insertion per square .. •· • ••• 50
One S<j11are three months,••••• •,, • • • • • •· 3 00
••
six months •••• •• •··· •· • • •· 4 00
One square ... • ...... • .... • per year"" 6 00
One column ..... , ...... • .... • do ...... 50 00
Half roh1mn ...... • • .. • • .. • .. •do .. "" 30 00
One-fourth of a column ........ do .... " 18 00
Over ten lines and under fifteen do .. "" IO 00
ll.? Jo• won: execute,\ with neatness and de:tpntch.

1tt11.wAUKEE EXTRA..

Spring, and Summer, and Fafil.

HENRY J. NAZRO & CO.
No. 121~ 123 &. 125 East Water st.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

T

O IOWA, MIWNE50TA AND NORTHwestern Wisconsin, Greetin!;. The MHwankee au.i Mississippi Railroad will be open
soon across the State of Wisconsm, which will
gve facilities fer getting goods, net before had.
Our Store and Stock are both lare;er, and unerivle,l either in Saint Louis. Ga-lenn, or Chicag-o.
The Store is 6U f~t front, l:lO feet deep, and
fiive stories hi~,.
We hope to, see all the Merchants, lllechan
cs, Blacksmiths, &e., and hope they will bear u,
n mind, wheu on han,l to bu_r Goods we eell
our Goods at low figures for cash, and make it
an object to buy in this way.
we give you below a slight idea of our Sto,k-

New
New
E. A. y ale & Co,.T~E

\Vinona Aclv'ts.

Wholesale and Retan:
'.DEALERS

N.l HGA.TIO:V OPES!!

STAND FROM UNDER.

Great _,lttraction,

R. 0 . .M. F.-\RRlKGTON'S 3 Story Buildin~ and the Old Stand formerly occnpied by
H. T. Wickersham, is now in full blast. The
Dr. has just returned from PittsLnr~h and New
have j,i,t received at thu old,and w11ll known York, where he ha!tma<le a purch11Seof the best
. stand so Ion~ occupied by me a laro-e
and en- assortment at
0
tirely new stock of
HARDWARE AND STOVES,

D

I~

Builders Hardware.

T

HE people of not only Southern, but Northern and Western Minnesota are invited to
examine our large stock of Builders Hardware,
which is now arriving on every Boat, and will
continue to arrive till navi/:!'atioP. closes. We
buy for cash and ~uy of the 1\Ianufacturers, and
in the above mentwned goods shall keep a i::reater a.ssortment than can be found in an,y Hardware Store in U1e Territory.
Builders and Retail Dealers will be supplied
at eastern prices, \Ve also keejl' for sale a large
assortment of the celebrate<:

I

Groceries.

DRY COODS

t1 ..y.

ever offered in any market In the city ofWtnona.
A large-am! carefully aeleded al'Sortment of
Our stock consists of Iron, Nails, Blacksrnitil
1'<,~ls, Anvils, Sledi;es, Bellows, Glass, Fencing
W•re and Lightning Ro,ls. Stoves at Wholesale of every vari,·ty' of cola., texture and
p;ut.,rn.
and Retuil. Among the numlier is U,e Colebr:ited
DOESIDNS.
,

JB:B®J~J]) ©IL®~mI~

Of htest styles and choicest patterns

FANCY CASSIMERE8.
French, English,-German·and Dom~c;--·
prfamg every variety of quality and color•

Charter Oak,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

~llz-1m =2~ mrnPIG~ 9

R I1C H .-\RDS OK & f; ARD 1' ER
At their new Furnishing Emporium, have .,...
c~ived full invoices of guoris pureha~ed by one or
the firm at the Eas!8rn }bri.,,, all of whiclr will
be here by the first boats :
The following is n condensed list ef articlee
which they will otr~r to tLe public at an earl1

A ir,eat variety.
wl1it:h we are the only agents for in Winona.
.
'YESTINGS,
Cr0ckcry of every description. Farming
Si!lt,.Marseilles,
Tiu Ware,
utensils, &.c.
Linen.
,
Willow WarP,
My go~J, ha.vi, been selcrted wilh an eyo ~ight
Cashmere,
Powder F1aske, Shot Pouches, Percus,iou to the wants of Southern l\Imnesota, and I a.m
Tuhs,
JlE.U..F.'B Pf LAND WARRANTS, REAL
Caps,
FishingTackJe,
Carpenters
Fancy
Quilted,:
Tools,Cutlery,
ete.
Pails,
-FOR SALE AT LOW PRICEScou~,lent th~t _my old and numerous patrons, will
Clocks, &c.T &c.
Sad lrclns,
find ,t to their mterest to continue their patronage.
-liSTATE AGENT,
NAILS,
PAN'l'.ALOON G06DS.
Main St., between 2d and 3d.
and other articles too numerous to mention. Mr
1>URR DEUEL'.
Office' next door above Receiver's Office,
10,000 Kegs, all si:zes.
Linen,
Winomr, April 14, 1857.
19.tf
Winona, April 6 1857.
Betts is associated with me in the Store and Tm
18-tf
evee
WINONA, M. T, Y2u-1ti
l\Iarsefiles~ ete,. etc.
Busmess, his capacity as a workman js too well
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, NORTH-WES'!ERN AGRICULTURAL
known to, need c'>mment. he will be fom1d at the
M.
&
LINEN:
..l. I e 11,
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
Old Stand of H. T. Wickersham, where all omers
500 dozen Simmons', Hunt's, &e.,
BANK~RS,
in the jobbing line will receive prompt attennon. Sh,irts,.Bol!Olll!I, Collars, Dickey1;.and Stiarfi,,' · :
MAllDT SQUARE, NEAR MAIN ST'
~ECK TIES, of eve~y pa.1,tera,. l!llliet.J. ud
Roofmg done on short notice. Remember
Minnesota, F A R M I.NG UTENSILS - RAKES,
lf'i1101111,
ENTIItEL Y KEW,
DIJBU(lUE IOWA.,
price.
,
, ,
,
WILL DEAL IY
.
CRADLES, HOES, FORKS, SCYTHES,
-ATFarrington'& 3 Story Building,
· GENTLEMJ:N'S DRESS TRIMMINF,S_.
LA.ND WA:ft.RANTS, EXCHANGE AND
SCYTHE STONES
DOOLITILE & CHAMBERLAIN,
on Lafayette, st. anr. U1e old stand of H. T. Wick- A larite and choice selection, with every article
.
MONEY,
500 TONS GRINDSTONES.
pertaining to a first class .meteropolltall-' funiislung
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in AGRICULTUersham.
Locate Laf&ds on Time and Commission.
establishment.
.
RAL IMPLEMEMTS, AND MACHINES,
entre
Street.
And :ihove all remember that we sell cheap n11d
-ANDField, Gardeu ann Flower Seeds. Agenta for the
Heavy
Hardwal'e!!
JIE
s11bscriher
havi?1g
completed
Ladies;
his
Furnishing
f:lprlng
that
Ibis
is
the
only
place
where
you
ca11
find
L· 0 AN M ONEY.
sale of
.
purcna,,es is now daily receiving the follow- the Charter Oak Stove, and Cushman's LightCHAL.~S ! CHAl~S ! ! CHAJNS ! ! !
~-ol 2 no 44-ly]
KID GUANTLET,'
3000 lbs 5-16, 3-8 and 7-16 bright.Log ChalD; A.tltins' Self-Raking Reapeir and ,ng gooda, which for cheapness richne•s of sty!~ ning Rods, and Bett's New Refrigerator.
.
KID GLOVES,·
dnd variety cunnot be eiccelled.
20,000 lbs 1-3, 5-16. 3-8, 7-16, and Ji Inch Coil
Mo,ver.
D. S. N O RT O N,
0. M. FARRINGTON,
Ha?<lkerchiefs pf evm siyle, and the gr..te.t
L. F. BE'FTS.
Chain; 10,000 lbs l!i nnd 1,1~ Galvanized Pump Emery's Yorse Powers and Threasher~r PenDRESS GOODS,
variety; Sleeve Buth>ns, Ve1ts, etc, etc..
.
Chain; 500 pair bright Trace Chains, also bright uock's Wheat Drill, Randall & Jones' Premium
-er- ·
Store
Room
for
Rent.
well
Chains.
. .
AND
Corn Planter, and other approved Farming ImpleUMBRELLA·s,
·.
Sil~ Satin, Cballier,
1'0T .A.RY PUBLIC,
ments and Machinery, such as- Harrows, CornI.LL BE FOR RENT EARL V IN ABAREGE!S
ANDTISSUES,
Silk and Cotton, of the best quality-.
C9rutr of Kain anu FJ'ont Sts.,
B 1 a c k s m t h 's At t e n tion! ! Planters, Cultivators, Seed-Sowers, Spade~,
prilr a Store Room; together w:tb the
A full Assortment of
W!XOXA., .imu,'ESOTA.
JOO Extra B. S. Bellows, 26 to 40 inches; 100 Horse Hoes, Cheese Presses, Forks, Cultivator
rooms in the second sto•y, situated on Second
YANKEE NOTIONS. .
r,;r EapffiB:1 attention given to Collections ~olid
Teeth,
Thermometer
Churns,
Ox
Yokes,
Harbox Vices, 100 common Vices, 150 sets AxStroet, between Main &. Johnsorr, now occupied Tooth and Nail )3nishtlS1- ~~tber Belli, ~rt~
row
Teeth,
ai:dCon\'f'J'ilIClllg.
Cylinder
and
Dash
Churns,
Ox
as a Clothing Store. Enquire of
letrees, 125 pair bright Carriage Springs, 100 set
. Mounales.
·
·
June -1, 1'856.
Chams, &c.
je-l--6m
CURTIS &. MILLER.
. Toilette Soaps, ofpecul111rly rich fllivor arul Ya•
Pipe Box Skeins, 374 to 4 inch, Easter_n.
Friuges of all widths and patterns, llibbo11
STEEL
PLOWS
OF
EVERY
KIN:D'.
winona, March 16, 1857~v3n16-2m• ·
Drilling Machines, Screw Plates, Files, Rasps
· , riet>: of moulds. Shears, Cigar C115es, ConeliTrimmings, of everyvanety
A..
Ferris, M,
an nn13. Fancy Button,, Riding colllb11
and Borax. 1000 packages of Carriage and Tire Haying and Harvesting Tools of all kinds.
SIIA
WLS
AND
:M.tm'TILLAS,.
Bolts,
all
sizes.
200
Anvils,
Armitage,
Foster's,
W 11.1. attend to all calls in his profession.
1
PERFUMER·Y·
.,
SEEDS!
!
SEEDS!!!
and
three
SEEDS
or
four
m
other
r
kinds.
2000
Sledges
and
o.1y.illll S
ew l'IC
8.1' , '
~nbin's e:dracts, Cologne, Shall'ing Cieam,
•Jffire a~ Drt11t Store, corner Front anrl Centre
Beautiful an<l Cheap.
Warranted FRESH and GENUINE,
Hand Hammers.
_
_
t,ce•'1~.
Hair
Orts,
~omatams
38-l v
and Hai• Dye. · Ro~rs
Lace and Embroidered Goo,ls of the prevailGlover,
R1•e,idPn.-e on Johnson St,. between 2,1 & 3d. sts.
AV I N G F OUN 1' UPON WU'fONA G~ld-eyod Needles, Masonic Pins, Fancy Chain:
IRON AND STEEL,
ing styles in Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Waists,&c.,
Timothy,
Prairie,
a
bed
of
excellent
Brick
Clay,
the
Shirt
Studs,
and
every
article
in the Farcishing
The most complete stock of Iron and Steel,
every quality and price.
Red Top,
undersigned has made extensive arrangements to and Outlittine: Line
and Plow Steel, Ill the westeru country,, ,The
Patterson,
Kentucky Blue Grass
savply all demands during, the coming seaSOt1,
Having had expe;ience in tne busin41111 in the
FFICE ON 3udSTREET,UVER quality of our Nail Rocls, Shoe Shape, and in
and has opened a Yard, .,.;th all the late improved ,largest east1;rn cities-, the undersigntd. feel j\al1J
Bingham & Benson's.' REsi11ENCE on 3d tact all the Iron and Steel is A No. 11 the best,
Some new patterns of Pa;,is Trimmed Bonnets, machinery for Brick Malring.
and will be sold at low prices.
w~rranted m assuring. the public of Southern•
St.,-Ol'posi~ the Saw Mill.
v2.-n47-tf.
( just imported.) Also, Silk ar,d Straw Bonnets
Ha.vit,g had long experienoe in the business, he Mmnesota that their store in its outfittings and
we have $,-:i,000 stock of Iron an,l Stoel.
and Hats, domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods feels warranted io assurini::- the puMic that he the sp,Ienctor ~nd exc11llenceaf1ts Springandl811D1
ft is too n•1merous to mention every kind.
H, ~. & N, F. nil.BERT~
of every kind and quality. Rich French
will offer for their acceptance the <;lt0icest s!rick mer Stock, will not be sutpassed by anY w•uf
ever made 111 M111nesota,and at pnees much be- :N'ew York and Boston, and l',:,,aski~·owJ1fair
l_)i1Jl1
wauk("e
;1,, COUNTRY MECHANTS supplied at a. liberal
Ribbons
aml
Flowers.
lo...- the usual rates.
"'"-"> discount. ·
profits, they feel confident that they will'd.ese"'
WINONA, MINNESOTA.
The Best in the United States.
All persons ordering Glod• from us, can rely
Contrarts will be matle f-,r any quantity of _and recem, the patronag& which they detiire.'
Also, Hnsiery ,,f Silk- Vlorsted and Cotton.Iuve•trnents.made in Real Estate and u,nd
.
RIC~ARDSON & GARDNER.
-upon receiving the same attentien that would' be Raynor's best KHf Glovrs. Superior Sill,, and Brick at the following reduced rates:
,\· ar an!J< localed, ailer peraonal haspection ef 1M
At the lard,
e
•
a
~
r
•
w
•
a
r
$6,00
e
,
given if Jlel'IIOnally present.
Famngtoos Builrlin.g-Lafayette ,treet; :Wia•
Ca~hmere do. Long all<i Short Mohair i\llitts.
t,tle • Also a good aelection of Winona t - .
Delivered,
•
•
•. 7,00
na, M. T.
A full assortment of Ch:fdreu's Hose, Gloves
no-17.
English, German and American, a full stock alDOOLlTILE &. CHAMBERLAIN.
lot•. and faraii.llg land • for sale.
and Mitts. Plain; Dotted, Checked and Strfped
wava on hand.
Dubuque Iowa.
TIie Brick mnDufactured by me I will warrant ~ .:X. 0 E X.. & X O R.
f•"- 2rJ, '55. ,-2ut8-ty
Swias and Jaconet !lluslius, White and Brown to be unRurpaseed in qualr.y by any of Minneso- Rat~ Cap, Boot, Slloe, and "Fa..cy
POCKET AND TA.BLE CUTLERY.
Linen. Plain nnd Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk ta manufacture, and I respectfully invite tile at
Fur JCmporium,
JAPANNED WARE-A Complete As•
THE:.MlNNESOTA STORE.
do., Linen Goods of all k[nds. Parasolletts, tentlou of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the
sortment.
R. WILSON, WHOii!S..U,E and JteFans, Embroidery, Saudlers and Sewing. Silk,
article.
TIN WA RE - A Coll'lplete AssortmPnt.
• tail dealer in Hat.. &sps, Boot!, Sheet,.
Thread, Needles, Tbimbies, &.c .. &r.
C:. J. HOLYLAND.
and Fancy Furs, S~cond street, third. door east
Storag,·, Forw'diug,
Com . .Mer. PU TFO RM AND COUNTER SCALES,
DRESS:
MAKING,
Orders
may
be.
left
at
the
Jewelry
Store
of
of
Grant
House, clfers for sale all of the Dl8st
The subscribers have a limited supply of this
Warehouse Trur.ks and Sugar Mills,
approved ~tyles of SHk Hals for gentsw~ar.
Clook, Dress and Basq11e Making LOnefo,order Fred. Holylaml, on Cent11r.Street.
and Retail Dealers
much-sought
for
article,
which
is
pure
and
genuBoston Belting Company.
winona, Mardi 5, 1857-:-v3G13-6m.
Also.,every grade"'' Soft Haas for geDIB, boy-..
In Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware,
ine. We will send post paid by mail enough vf at the BAZAAR.
youths :md mfants,
bdia Rubbm- Belting, 2 to 18 Inches. Rubber the seed to plant about one fourth of an acre
WM. H. DWIGBT, Center Street
J11.:rmmliID~
t11il:rr1
SI 1
Packing, Hose, and Italian Packing.
A great Variety, of Far, Sillt Plush.and Clotla•
Winona, April 8, !85i.
~ t
with foll directions for mltivating and harvesting
PROY!SIONS, ~PORTED LIQUORS, &.c
Cap•.
CABINET MAKERS' TRIMMINGS. upun the receip~ of
Gents Fur Gnilllets and Collars-;
Curl~d Hair,
Hair Cfoth, Sofa Springs,
C>NE DC>:C..::c..AR..
FR'.l'NKEL &:. SCHUTTEE,
Boot~,from the best French Calfto the com
Locks, Gloe, &c.
Address DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLAIN,
nx,r.EkS IS'
mon Stogy.
DUBUQUJ:, low.t.,
x..
iv.c :e E a.::
WHOLESAll.E· AND• RETAIL 'LUM,BER
Ladies, Misses an4, ChildmDi Fancy Fms, la .
Twiner Twine!! Twine!!!
G r o c e rics, \Vines, L i q u o r s,
Dealers, Upper Yard, corner of·Srcond great variety.
Wooden Ware, Fancy Pipes, , Cotton, Seine 8llO Gming Twine, Tyill,I? and
HE CITIZENS OF. WINONA AND and Huff Streets, would.respectfully call the atFura of all d'escriptfoll!I, tfllten· iii exchange f~,
adj>ininl!' counties need complain no -on: er tention of the citi~ens or Winona and snrwand- goods, or. cash will be·paid •ftir the same.
~
Segars, Tob~cco, &.c.
· Bruo:u Twine, BrOflm wire, and all sizes of An·
of
the
icarcity
nealed
of
and
LumberBroom
The
wire.
Subscriu~.
s,
ng
country,
to
their
large
and
extensivs
stock
of
Conecautly 1>n hand, a. large assortment at the
In fa.,t you can obtam, almOllt a11y thine In the·
Wholesale and Retail.
knowi~ tne necess1iies, of the Public, in this
Sad
Irens,
Steel
Yards
and
Bori11g
Mach~.
HaL Cap, Boot Shoer er i'an•r Fur ltne, 1 bf
lowe•t rrices.
Countrr, have sec wed and n~ olfer for Salli the L UM~Elb !
JDU.LUSIN
calllttg at the '1 · ·
· '?
WALLJrINDSOF~RODUCEBOUGHT.
largest. and -best as,Nted stook of Lumbe· c,n
ll.ATH ! J
··
EXCELSll'R HA'.'l?'STORE.
0" Agen111 for O. Rera.s' Plough Factory
TEAS
the Up)er Miss1SSippi, and admitted by a!Pto be
SHINGLES!! I
winons. Dee-.17, 11356-v:t.,·:1.tr. ·
··
Dubuque.
TEAS
the beit manufactun,l. Lumller en the River,
PICKETS!! ! !
To Millwrii;-Jtts and MW Owners,
winoha, June 4.
TEAS
consistll)gof
· CIRCULAR 5A WS.
SASH~!!!! . ·
·
TEAS
100 1000 Feet F_lo?ring.
, ,
_D,OORS, &c ! Ll'! ! !i .
' .
Hoe & Co's. Celebrated make of Circular
DENT IS TRY,
Saws for sale by us, all sizes, from 6 inches, to &
IOOA()O " S1dmg-.
All ofwhicli they will sell at the very lowest.
feet in diameter. The extra, sizes of Saws we
'2'00»00 " of Inch. Boards, from· 12 t~ ·market prli:e _for cash. Can an~ · examine our
W • B.I.RTON, Htlll~· Si
d Orn
OU L'D respectfully inform the residents of order, as we cannot keep a stock on bond.2-1 feet f1ng-.
.
.
•
stock and pnces belore,purobasmg: eleewhere,
• men.tal Paiat.er, Paper Ha~"'ef°r::tDecor!
A Complete assortment
300,000 !'rammg, su:~ ~ Studdmg,Jp1st, and you will-sa,·e money by the.operation.,
Winona.and vicinity that he has locate<! These Saws are pronounced by all who have used
. tor~ Center St. Winon~ M. T." .
A Complete assortment
himself rwrmantintly amoni: them for the purpose them, the best Saw in the-United States.
Timber, rny1ng m length frODI 12
. A. f. HOI)vINS, Ageat. p ~tni~tions of Woods ~nd Marbl~,.Gilding anli
A Complete assortment
Hardened, Tempered and l'atent Ground.
of pnictici-11~ his profession in all its branches.
· o-1 es.
winona, l\farch 12, 1857-v3nl4-1J.
arnting on Glass. wmdow Shades painted i.
A Complete assortment
6 00 •000 SIun,.,
.
order
Office· on ',2d street over the " Winona store,"
.
we also have ~ foll assortment of Millwrights'
A Complete assortment,
wioo11a, Nov. 5, 1856.
v2-n49:tf.
Chisels, Augers, Files, Shaftinj:!', and Portable
f~Opo()U!Lrs,
h
cl'
I
f
Fta"g,i,
Banners,
Signs
-and
Transparencies
so, cons nt y on an a _arge quantity o
painted on the shortest notice, and
· - - · . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Blacksmith's For~, an~ many other goods wanforwa,deato'
Dry Mitched asd ~ressed Floormg.
' ·,
all parts of the Territo,y. Gla.ss ~~t to ordu
<:. ;.W,HITE,
J. C, FULLEll,
ted by Mill owners.
01
all
Kinds
AIBo,a
lari:e
vanet)
of
Doors
anr!
Sash.
Rooms painted and
d p • ·
, ·
-ALifOOf 11ll Kinds
A(l ~e ask is. ~n examimwon· of our Stock-, ;THIS New Mill has just been completed and white or Tinted finish!t!1~h ihe
..e1l~r
Griffith's Boston
Of all Kinds
General commission
and mv:te-com~elltion.
.
.
Colors
warranted
net to fade in a!ro -ll.,h1
Of all Kinds
A larg-e portion of our Lumber ,s now dry,
put in successfu 1ope~twn at a great expense
All work warranted to b~ don11
th; fi~
Manilla Rope,
llZl:E:E'l.~s:
Of all Kinrls
a~d purchaser!i from a distance would do well to by adding_ two new Engmes, .t~o run of. ~ws , nnd best materials, an·' by none bu,t s'·""··' w kt
GEAR TRIMMINGS AND BRADS,
,
DEALERS IN
mve us
all bef•
b I
I
h
two Boilers, with other additional machwery
u
..,111..
or
Of
all
Kinds
Guns, Rifles and Pish~ls.
,..
ac
Offi ,"Y ng-e gew ere.
and fixtures, whii:h will enable them to manufac- men, and on the most 'rea.sonable terms.
Flour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and
All onlers promptly_ attended to. Office, comer
winona
February
J9
l8f>7-v
ll-1
' ·
OENTRE STREET,
3n
of Secoad and Washm~ton Streets.
ture with. greater speed and Iess e:<pense than
•
,
y.
Provisions,
Tinner's
Stock.
.
.
.
MANLOVE & DILL.
ever before d0ne,
T /\ TTI-,-. = ~ - Is
the
Place
Fronts.tfee4 below U. S, Land Office,
winOlla, ~arch-5, I857-v3n13-l;c.
The proprietors would here acknowlec'--"
J e, 1:1, sq1111re x, Boiler and Roofing Tln ·Prate-,
Is the Place
past favors they ha,·e received from their r
,
Wmono, M. T.
Russia& and Connnon Shtet Iron, ·Sheet Zinc,
ls the Place
ous
customers, and would respectfully s,
~ a r attention paid to co nslgnl'!l'e1l'b wire, all sl%es, Copper Bottolll8, Tin, Copper ana
Is the Place
_
_ED. I";LY &. CO.,
cenlinuatiuu of their patronage in eve11
or pn,dne. 1
v2n45tf
Rivets.
Js·the' Place
A VE L Al EL y OPENED A NEW timt may be wanted in the Lumber line.
For you to Buy
Pressed Tin Ware.
·"}.•.
' ·i
.
Store on Cen r \3treet, on the old ''st\mpJ. K. COi.&.
5. B. SHEARDOWN
Will be kept constantly on hand
For you to Bny
inoground,"
near the oorneF of Second street,
Roys
&.
Wilcox's
celebrated
make
of
Tinners'
COLE & SHEARDOWN,
For
you
to
Buy
where they have, and intend to keep on ham! the
Macbines and Tools, a full stock constantly on
Building Timbers,
For yon to Buy
following 1:hoice assortment of GoodsP h 'y s'i c i ans & Surge on s, bend, at .Manufacturer's prices.
For
you
to
Buy
Joist,
Studding,
_Flooring,. Ce1l)n!{, ~im,
WU10NA, IdlN, Trn.
AR Goods sold at the lnwe~t M11TkPt Prices.
GROCER ! ES.
Groceries
Sidin", and a quantity of choice Frn,shing.
Provisleu
Oflice on.Johnson street, first door somh of
J. NAZRO, l\liiwallkee,
Ulllll!/:1~;• ,J:t>lllO(Jft: •&:tintW~..:
A lari:e and well' ~elected stock, consisting ot her. "Also, Picllets, Raili11gs, Fence l'-OSt, ,._.,.,
Groceries
Provislon11Huff'• Hotel. Dr. Cole'" resicie1w, corn.,r of
H, J. NAZRO, New York.
~00,1100 ~ut
Coffee, Teas, and Sugars, Syrups- Shingles, &c·, &c.
''._
t,µQ· Doer1t; awPd.·' ·
Groceries
Provisions
Fomtl• ,nd Johnson streets. near the office af
Mareh 26, l857-v3nlli-6m.
::ll,009 Lrghts• Sash, as.~tlil;
JOOQ Blinds;·
and Molasses.
All orders that they may be favored with for
Groceries
Provisions!tr. Sheardown•s,(for tne pre,c-nt) o-,·er Smith's --- - - - - - - --------------50,000
ft. dressed Sid in~ recefved.froiii Chic:ai•.
-:',LSD-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and all Building Timbers, Borit stuff, and Piece Lumber
Groceries
Provision&
G. H, SA:-IBORN.
.Drug Sto_re, opposite the Post Office.
G, I.ORING,
3000
Bu1het,Oat,,,
articles common to a general City Store.
will receive prompt attentiG11.
We wish. to call the atte.aflon of builder,, and,-_
~hoice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior
~ Prices Cheap as the Cheapest. 1&11
Brick ard-in~Wtrioni- 8;:1lVBOR1V <G LORD.VG.
the public generaay to an e.:r:a1Din11tio11. of eui·
article fresh frllm the Chicago J1Iills.
~ .
. .
~
Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
Can
Fruit
ALSO-Flour and Corn Me? 1 nf the most apQnaht1es free from sand or grit and as good a stoek, which we are alw:.ys ready to exchaag..
HE S.UBSCRIBER H~'lVING A LARGE
Can Fruit
OFFICE ON LEVEE,
.
proved brands.
the best.
for cash at fair rates.
. bed o( fin!! Bnck Clay anj,,cent to the city
Can
Fruit
S. C. PORTER,
of Winona, and on his own premises, begs leave
OATS and CORN.
LAIRD, NORTON & CO;
At
Sanborn's
Warehouse.
Preserves
WM.
GARLOCK,
Winona, Nov. 5, 18.x}.
v2n49tf
to infonn the publie that he will open an extenBOOTS AND SHOES.
Winona,
lUinnesota.,
Preserves
Oils
and
Liquo1'9
S.
D.
VAN
GORDE~.
11ive.BIUCK, Y A8.D as won as the snow leave!,
A_ large assortment for all sexes, •orts and size
CARP
l'.'T8
&c.
winona,,April
4tb,
1857.
18-tf
Preserves
Oils and Liquors
and \fin b~ J>l'epar:ed_ to supply all demands ior a
w1nona, Dea., 17, !856-v3n3-ly.
Having ereeted lhe- largest and most commodiaving added another "f'"''" ,"cnm to ourll8UII!
Jellies
most exc:ellent. bmld111;:: material,
Oils and Liquorslisb.mont, in connecnon with liar Dry
Jellies
Ha,·ii:,,: employed the most experienced :Briek &us Warehouses Olll the · Mississippi, above St.
Oils and Liquors
Goods and Carpets, we are enabled to offer la·
Ma.ke1s, I feel fl;llly justified in warranting all Louis, we are pre~ed to give entire satisfaction
Jellies
Oils and Liquors
stock of Carpets un.surpa•sed in the W~ lau
the Brick madll at ray Yard a, superiorin quality to all who may ENTRU-ST GOODS to our
Raisins
Oils a11d Liquon1
·,i•ting of
to any-ever offered to the Southern Minoesotians. care.
Raisins
Oils
and
Liquors
Our &.torag~ facilities are unsurpa.ssed on the
Price• at t&e Yard ~6 ~r thou,anrt, delivered
GREAT CHANCE for INVESTMENT Velvets, Bruawlls,
Raisins,
Oils and Liquor':!
(.T pjler Mississippi, and all business entrusted to
$i.
JOH:\' r.ATER.
rs; E Farm i:1 Jo Daviess Co., III., containin;
Figs
Oils
and
Liquors
G
U
N'
s
iv.I:
I
T
:C~
•
11treel'Iy,.
our
care
will
be
done
with
promptness
and
disV.'inon~ March 19. 18~7-,3u15tf.
173 acres, !11 acres liroken.
"
Figs
Oils and Liquors
Subscriber ha\'ing·ha<l Ion;: experience in =:The
pateh,
Fine, Superiiae .aa&·
old
Rockfud
House,
and
one
Lot,
in
Rock- - &c
the above business, offers his services to the for<l,.111.
Tapestry Ingrain;
Mark Good& •• Care of S. &-. L., Winona, Min•
FARM! FARM[! FARM!!!
~
•
public. He is l'low permanently settled at winoOt!sota."
.
lfemr,
A FAi.'OI in L:t Crosse Co.,:',Vi3., 160 a~res,
the )~est, na, and invites the attention of bnnters. and
Cotton.
Cheapest Farm in Southern One of our firm has lately }leen to the Eastern We are n<
goorl
Ho:ise
an<l
some
other
1rnprnvemeuts.
best
and
ch
brongbt
Rair
and
to
List
sportsmen
Carpets.
gencrnlly, to L;s rara stock of R11les,
cities, where he has obta~d numerous impor•
75 Town Lots in the city of Winona, M. T.
Oil' iioths of a 11 widths.
an any one- Shot Gnns, Pistols, &c.
. .
,
tant ag~ncie~ o~ the principal Transpertation our city wl!i
All this desirable property is now offered, in Ioli!
else.
Come
n21:tf
Repairiui:
Cauton
and Gocoa 1\fatlinJ;'•.
done
wtth
nentness
and
despatch.
4,cres Timbered Land, Valley La~, Coro~ames; bes1de3 which,we aTe sole_ A~nts
to suit purchasers ~ud on favorable tem.s
Shoo
on
Lafayette
sheet,
betwe~n
2d
an,l
Ru~,
3d.
Mats,
OU
Sh.idea
&e.
.
Sp~ini:s and Creeks, Small improve- at Wmona, for the Fnlton City a~ M1n2esota
£, H. JOHNSON.
'These goods we oJfer at such prloef i9 will·
~.
DAVID RIDEXOUIL
mert,;. 12 miles from Winona. Call and enqurre Packet Company, and the S •. Lomsand S!:.Pnl
Winona, !\I. T.
22-tf
sui\ the c!OHSt buyer, Goods 10W '->-"1at,'oa
fur parUc;ulars, This Farm w111 be sold cheaper I'Pcltet Compa,ry.
n's extracts
~hoice
price only and for cash.
than any .~laf Farm within the county that • ~echester, C:hatfield, St. Paul and Owmom?II
Just re,
atolll'Old
FOR SALELOTS
ROCHESTER-· Carpets cut and made to order :it s'hort~t nohas the same adnntage,. For particulars enquire papers! please i11,llert the abo~e for 6_monthil and Staad,com,
Choice Lots, in Norton .A.ddition to RochsTORE,Stabltt
anrl
lot
on
Center
street
beBARR&. Co.
of Henry Youug, Minoeowa 1 or J. Mathews ,end Bills to Sau~ & Lormg, W mona, M, T,
. ester at low fi;:uT'es.
• •tf. •
tween Second.and Third. Rents for $850.
Dubuque.,March 18, 18:Ji.
13a.nli.ers, Wiaoiia.
22-6m
• ,.. n23:Gmos
Wineaa, i
2 '· PEEBLES &. PERL\.M.
PEEBLES & PERIA.M.

Business Cards.
----=----------=---WIii. ASHLEl' J NES,

li.KD

MINIE RIFLES,

&c.

e··

MOBLEY

SPRING GOODS.

SON,

DWIGRT'S BONNET BAZ AR,

Goeds, ·

T

ATT_ORNEY AT LAW

W

i

BUGLE TRIMMINGS.

s.

n..

1--d' N

H

d

H

DJ";·' D. C.

O

Engi'll,eer,y and Sun;eym·&, Mil

Sh

Made Horse N..

1f H

Spring Bonnets,

APPLE, :pEAR AND QUINCE
SEEDS.

d

CHINESE SUGAR CA N SEED

JAS. WHITE & BROTHER,
&
Wholesale

filmI''

B •k y

E

Sorgho Sucre.

~lit

1,200,000 FT, ST. CROIX

r~ss,

u

IB®~'!rWll(DTIS. "ifflEim~~ T

.ARSON,. EATON & 00..,

--

Sa.ws!

--- --------------DR. V.'SHINN, DENTIBT,

·p A J N.T J NG ! 1

J

Family Groceries

W

::~~~re

NEW STEAM SAW MILh

•PROVISIONS.

W1IITE & FULLER,

::~~~fn
wi:

Saws-All Sizes.

H

_... ----u

New
T

F:R.'UIT

y

----------

5000 Acres

!l

LAND FOR SALE~

THE

Nails, -·

O

'Ihe

:Minnesota.

400

TOI

A
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l

5·0

m
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the boys back no longer" that ,, the c:ourt bad
given bjm enough treablealready." In "1dition
to this-ope• rebellion b> the lawa of tba U.S.
t!ie mormons are dai'y uu:reasing in •ocial de,
Prayjty ind crime. In their public ~ b1ies
tlley indulfe in 0.. - i lucivieus )qguage,
i~ultinfand deg,'!141ngto all mnde,.ty, aad _!lti:•
ing.all to resign_an virtae. In their "Endow•
ment Honse'' all who are admitted are fo_ reed to

hi Lolli• .Agricultur al lmplelllellt and Lit•
The New York Mi1'1'or (opposition)
Barniug ef th• Stellllll p
.
~- 1le Giant lllHl W a r e ~ .. :,aw::f'"' .. ?'"
-~Bian&..

· .,

•

-

Qeu. Walker'• c:aapai;a --:--

••.. ,.

.....

~he promp:ness !W~h which th• Pret'fhisadve!llurer ha~ength I •en c- n~elle I
tle steamship Louisiana· Capt. Shep)fasas E11>1To1ts :-Frequent enquiries one~• idetit of the United 6t•t~rdered out the to ilb:u!don N1carama, and
"'etu1D tc New Or•
•
~ubject a( the growth, c11Itu1e, &c., of the nt• military to put down ti»" election Riot fn l•ans, ~ ivpor'eJ by
te'~r,ph a few day, ainee.
pan'!, one of the line between Galveston •••e g0 ...,r Cane _having- been _rec_en-4!d by the --•hi__,oo and tbi-"•--'":.a..d
and
-t,.
_
We
,
.
.
.
,
some
statisUC9
or b11 campairn,
e FICl.1.L p A.PER OF THE CITY
,,_
h h
It••- "'"'~ ..,.,. '
.,,..,_
aaa-New Orleans, was bumedl_in the Golf, iubscriber,
•., 0· -8 - L · h ·1t· ·11 b 9
h
.._J In
t!J! w ic ievera II }'. it "' diffi
.. cu . ·- imtructio•s
given t Jbe Federal·, authorl•mlc • wi
ae•n, u resu,urc
.,_
h •
~ very nl
h
L--t aive dueat11111tion,the fo!lowmg apecincalJOf!i
.;_
.
oh·
h'
,_
d'
•
h'
11uusJo,.ofl1ve
s,
aniwhichil
isto be n.,p,,-l
1
~day t e 3 st u t. T er_e ~ere avuu have been prepared from reliable sonrces; by tfie' ties m
10!
are
c eerm~ m ,cations t_ af may never agllin Ji, repea~ed .xilhm.:l a oellar
WM. ASHLEY JONES, ~ Editors~
50 paueogers on board, besides the crew, pablicatio11 of whith 1n yonr Journal much val-! we hav_e a ,.overument over.°'' and a live c:i use than
ou th, put occaion:
JL.lL COZZENS,
S
a large mail and considerable money.- I uable information w,ll be ,li9e,niuated ~
I ~xec~hve at the head of it. Le_t every
Th~ first period m~v be re4a,1'ect frum ,ths
Upland
!!Otl
is
better
forSl,g)lrthau,lo
w
groun~.
v10lat1on
of
the
law~
1
be
met, as :r-.apoleon 2\/tb of June, 1855, to April 1Jot::t,!>i6, compris==
l\II:S-·. TER. swear enmity to the United States, op ¥count of About 40 or 50 persons ar.e m,~ 51 ng 8 ~ • thou~h
the 'iatter may be s ro~, detp ,eil. lt met th_e mob in Paris, and there will be iag !Wle ua<mUu, diu~IIMA...t
\'VINO~A,
iae ae feadJ•
the murder of Jo. Smith. The ceremony of ini- far as can be a,certained, but as !ht books·.;. si::ny,Med that the 911cchllrtne
1less rebellion spouted from pulpits, poure~ ag
1114tte.in
plaDts
aill$t 4,HIJ men, n~y ~ i ~ aen,He~, a-1
_:__--• ----tlat.ion into the Endowment House is concluoed were all lO&t nothing certain can l,e told.
is ai,;.orbed chiefly from th e atmo,iphere ;. a nd forth io the co:lumns of tl>t- Dew1paper,1, 3.0UO Cossa RiCBD•·
,,_. - ~ A Y , JUNE 18, 1857.
_______ ____
and t~gh a larEer growth of:Cllnw c:an ~ se• or demonstrated by the smashio:: of 'ballot- (a'ter a loss ht roanrl The ·nsalt le,vmi; h11n
u11mbers of 29e m•n l.:il'el
hy " sealin,:-'' over to every ma 1e one or more
cnrP<I on low gromul , hau on high, there Will be boxes. In the midst ol a law )es1ness and and w:ounded.
aacl l ,000 of tlteiD} IIHiLer of theunappropriated female. As women lately are
&
Our old friend and college mate of more wate~ ~11 th_e sap ;_ and, u t~e ;ost of pre91S- disorgllnizatio n, bordninrr
u
absolute ;oil of Nicarae-na:
Mormonism .
·
scim:e- ia. litah, young girls of 10 and 12 years the. St. Cloud Advertiser, accord~ well iug aod_bo1l1n,1t 1S considerable,
n 1s _not al•ays anar~hy we are glad to "find~ the head. The Sec011d Period may lie reckolled from
1st'
We place before our readers this week, a sum- old areofte~aealed to the males at th- initia- merited praise to o11r
Traosit Rail Road desir~ble !o pro~g~e the largest l?'°wlh, but ra- of the n~tio l a man who like the 1odomitSept:°1b~r, 1~, to Dec. 12,. out of ·hat :,ear..
t·1on•. But th'1s ·1• not all, however much we d"
t
.
.
b""
lPJiriA>f the news from Utab , a nd wo11Id dtree,
the "!'best 11uee.
•
- .
t 1' 'd
1rec on 10 aaymg that t ey were among ther
,
k th
,nth
,tYM:uatioa of l, .~Ollda.The seed of the Chinege Sorgh~, or Sorgho a bl ~. J ~c.k·~o~;
IS no a r_a1
t1> "ta e ~ lffllllllatin~
lJurilla: this time,\))It
.he had to· r.oatond
ffiiir at!ention to the aspect of affairs in tlmf may"be shocked by ·all this, there is mote. .Oae tb,e lD0at prominent
11gainat
of those whc obtained Sucre, should not be plante~ until Ole p-ound respqnstb1lity of enfu_rc,1~ the
of about 7,000 men o( the 11ative and alEeJ armvTe~itory. When, few years ago, tbti. l\for• of the principles of the mormon faith is to raise our Territorial land
11
grant. We hope bas become warm to a consH!erable de1_>th. If the land. Let al} eleebon rH>ters, 111gger:r
tbe result being \ha.t w\th a loss of 311 k,::,.,1
11100,, tlien a small band ol vagrants, considered up a farAily, evny one of which advances the f . d H
the season is backwBTd, !" the pnsentaprmg, the stealers ~od n~J1~rs, of al\ das~es and Md wo11nded o•bispartpaud
.
d.
way father one step nearer Heaven, and s!n,agtheus neo
of 2.700 J:,!le<l aaJ
enry that your prosperous town St. first or tenth of J1_1ne mil do very_ wdelhl; b.Mr. complexions,
be
treated
to
a
haitor'
ecarcPly worthy of notice, were riven a
s
doom,
wounded on the part of the allies. A I tll" eoo
Cloud may reap a
t
from Naovon, where thev had made a settrement, the society. Accordingly it is now established from her portion ofrich harvest of sue.en Whiting, of Washmgton, D. ~~• rathtse !sh e• f and we _shall· soon be the 111081 ~~ful aDlf o{ December ,his_ fCl;fCe was redacol 10 J ,QlO
th~ grant, and become aaed IB!t year from seM plant= on e e1g t o la w-l0vmg people on the earth."
men, thi~ i;very day by discretion. .in fac:'
the exi~tenee of tmch a society was little tho11ght by Brigham YOltng that the wives of missiona.
June.
•
\
. h
t
---------o[ and less cared for. They were then consid• ries must accept proxies during the hnsband's
b•t f1>r the capture of Uie, lake aad 1wee ~eam10
as she certain-ly bids fair 10 do, ooe of'our
All
agP.etb~t
-1 a Pace, ~ig tor en
B~ham Young with 350 followers left Salt era the war might have-been considerecl Tirt1t•
h If
d
I absence. These enormities are not only prac- largest cities. We congratulate :,ou · on inches aparl, m on~
rl!ills
four
feet
apar' ronumg Lak.e C>ty, Apri120th, to visit and treat with the- al!j deciileo.
ered, IIE a party of emigraats, a craze _peop e,
··
··
norl~ and so~h, g,ves the best growth, ! nd ':"'~ indiaDS in the nortbern part
who would exhaust themsems l>y their own tised upon the women who belong to the fai th • your ,ettlemeot in
of bis Te,-ritory, the
The third priod lmJ' ~ l'!CUl!e<: fron> tha
sueh an auspicious spot. ders its maturity ~ore _certain and amform.
Panako
Flat
H,ads
and
Nez
Pi,rces.
k
is
sup2;)lh
of
January,
1851,to the 1st of -~h,, 1~57 p
f.,lly, without the intervention of any other but othe1B alao are forced inlo the same at enry M11y :,:our-shadow
DeYer be less.
It shoiild be born 1.n mmd th:rt the Surgho or posed that the object of l~s mis~ion is for the which terminated the
means. This result waq reuJered more proba- oppnrtunity. A Mr. Nash went lo Utah and
11ege or Rias. ,,,,; r...-ing
----------lmphee stools out hke w~~1• 1• "·• one seed pro• purpose of uniting those tribes with Morm09 which time Wallcer
laad ,,o:at~ ••11th ov~rlle, from the reported nature of the country ~ettled at a small town some 12 miles from Salt
The WiDOOa Republican under the head duces sever 11 I s~lks, 8rt it l!J tt1refore ~ot
forces in preparation for a war ~Ith the U.S., IOOO of the ewemy, with a lo9s tc> ~" fo:-t:e of
t Tl
Lake. tnd with him waq a beautiful daorit,.!er 17 of " Democracy and Mormonism" attacks useless but detrimeRta O
O
a
goo
h"~w
A
)i
n
determined
wbere they made their J"l'eseat settlemen ·
if
it
does
co1111Bence to secare poss- 300 killed aoo wou'adett, anG beiw-ees. ::.::oo and
ie
,
the bemocratic, (called by him in exceed. best eane to plaut:ib: ~'l:,d ~o&t l ic"\ Ii 11 g I sion of the-co11ntry thereaboat3,
and ,11t a stop 2,500 to that of f111r1llies.
Salt Lake region was but little knowa, and the years old. With much difficulty he kept aw_.y ingly bad taste Shamocratic)
par1y i;pon aud air are 8l!Sent
c>'t nd:ti: grfw~
~r 8 g• to lhe emiiµation across the plains. The Mor·
Force of Walker'fl"OIDtr:ie- time-oi ~~landiftl:'
Mormons very wisely, encouraged the idea, that these hye11as from her, fur a time, but at his the M•rmon question
8
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asks in what ar, it 1s;better;
roOI i n;r, ob ave ::dew mons claim tbat they nllDlber 75,000 soultt in 9<11 the 1st Q<f May 1857, warly tw,.
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could death she was seized and forced inttt Mormo11
Yr.I"', ex·
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b
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.,
itwas a barren Wll eruess, were man
ere ore no arm
ohlne Olah alu111t. Ilea. Burr thinks
population elusive ol Locnidi,7a force-., 2:/· I 'i'. Tot>.l
consis_
I if_afew nillsfai_l to come
iuereoce et~~en t e po·
up,•~ they proba Y willnot exe•ed halftbttt number.the Every'man
ecarcely be expected to exist. But everv su c- life. A certain Bishop took a fancy to a beanti- y~am1sts ofe Utah
forceof theAlliea,. ~ o f ~ . , , Ce.ta Rtand the eihzens of the will when there 1s bnt one seed ro ~.rt~ce.
and boy able to shoulder 8 musket is a • oldier > ciaos, if, as alle~d. o• u.,. river• J8 _p;-,o. Tnfaf
ceeding year has seen th•m increasing in nu~- ful virtuous woman, the wife of a neighbor, he South,_and whether.
the fir_st have not t_be
This does net dl!Ter_from'tbe cultintron of fo. and l'l'IJuired to perfonn.duty almost daily. They ltillecl and wcoUGded
bers, iu !"ro,perit;, and the estahl'.sh'."o~t of the'.r polluted his ear,had her driven from her home by sa,me_rigbt to establish
of Walker's l>t-r. ~. Tutheir own local ID• dian com, e~cept
be watched when are thoroughly acquainted with the couaitry and talAlliea killed a.n(i wounded, f>,868.
. ti ba d
nili :,,nl is Mormons, and after a Jong ...,rsecution gaiaed slltuttoDS,. that the latter have. We will uar maturity. that it sho_ul~
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· tY, wi·th adherents in al • bis victim. These and like actB of crime occur state in what the difiereoce consists, and sugar or molasses the seed head !!bould he plucked ture with U1e U11ited Stu.tee troops ~hey WOIMO
Ni:c;.ao EQu,.uT, .-L- M. P:-,I:lOfli, u,
now a numerous socie
what the privileges of Utah are, in our out. Tlus. sb~Jd .b ~ rl ~n,1 ,a ftfielrf the
d b 3:~ he a very efficient force,
.
sebe,
and one that would Je· able and leadiag Republican e: Wiseonmost every land, and that country which wa 5 daily, and call to our Government for punish- minds. In r~ard
to the first p:>rtion of formed, and bt:1ore it m1"egkms ,o , 1· e., e,oie .1 quire a large army to conquer.
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•
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begins to US11me a· 1 Y appearanee , or, rn
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spea f on Y _one porn o
u,ere~e.- i:olor inside. Wnl
Scott decisien :
The seed
heads are, easily plucked
have reports from one of the l\Iorm,m Eldera,
Tigilance Committee .
When our_ Umon was first _established out by grasping thP. he~d aud jerking upward."On~ politin] coosUWionrw ·,, the prothat decribes the region around S,lt Lake City,
The New Y.Jrk Herald in speaking of duction or the whit&
Th v· .
C
·tt
f J k
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Ab!ent: Aid. Boleom,.AJd.·JCjtJE.
Wm.
B.
Gere
bas
deeo
appointed
U.
·s.
MarThe Mormons contencl that the United States to complete
Messrs.
departiDg
Abhott
and
X:ellet
from
New
started
Eoglilod to enn~h-the
from Owa•
Minutes of the preQelldiap of tfle ln!t m~tin~
asrangements for celebrating
shal for Minhnota vice 1rwm who has lately re- great empire west
have PO cognizance of any Territorial crimes the Fourth as it should be. Come one, tonna ~n Monday mormng !art, with a fnll cor s signed.
of the· Allegbames.- read and apprond. Aeeeliat• &Bow"~ :rn<l or, ·
of
engmeers
to
make
a
preliminary
survey
bf
the
The
e:xod1JS from New England, m popu- ders ou the Treaaul91' o ~ t u be isaued :.ierewhich muat be tried before a Territorial court' Come all.
Mr. Jenkins will fie nperseded as Comul at
C. V. and Minneap?li• Ro~ds. They proceeded
lation and w-ealth, will be equivaleat·to fo1.
IIDd by tlaeir territorial laws. On the 12th inst.'
hence to the I?wa line, wh1r.h point thay have Navigatom.laland.
Acc:OUD~ or R. D. Cone for-llan, Jl'.p6, etc.,.
the removal of the·whole city of Boston-Railroad Matten.
after every impediment had been thrown iP
reached ere ~h1a, proba?ly. They will push the
fm- Council Room l1"Z 13. 1
men,
women
and
children.
CAPT. Onni 8MrP8 ef Galena, President.of
work as rapidly as possLble to completion. John
way of the Conrt, Judge Stiles was called into
A,ocoant ol M. Wheeler ~ ier ,erti6ed,
We are glad to learn from our worthy H. Abbott,~-• our townsman, has charge of the Galena and 'Minnetota Pack&!
copy of City Chl?tler $15 09'..
Co.. m•.t with
a room, th" door barred, and he obliged, bythreata Mayor, who, together
with his associates the survey. No better s,lection could have been an accident
LAYING o:r- Tll:& FOIST RA1~-Tnck layingAid. Payne o1f"ered the follawm: Re 1 ,,Ju,,oo.
an the !0th· inst., and narrowly esata upon bis life. to adjourn the court "SINE Mr. Edward Langworthy and F. Herron' made by the company,
on the Memphis and Little H.ock Railroad • 88 'Rlsolved, 11tat1leoorder8el'dban lie 1r,,~ructaud the work will be caped with 'his life.
DIE." On the following day the Territorial have just returned from New York City: thoroughly done.
commenced the day before yesterday at HoJ>I: ed to_ tsHo notices for t b & - ~ ~ c:· prc~o~la
He had just returned from a ~de and had field on the epposite side of the rinr. from thlll to raue tho einbaa.tnent o( tlie-Ttrr
A corps of En,a;ineers belon1;ini the Transit
court- convened, Mr. Burr and J. s. Wil- that they have succeeded in negotiating
1ton•( Road
liams attempting to argue some point before tlie the bonds of the City for the South Wes- Company. has also been in our vicmity for a dav alighted from ·the carringe to usist his frieud poim. Under the mana~ement of 1~ pr_esent betw~n John C.t,r's and Orrin Cl.rl.:.'3 :.v'l (eu,
or
two.
They
energetic
kave
President,
run
a
route
this
great
about
euterpnse_will
four
be
and
nm•
mebee
• hove high: water r.,~;.,, aod'
out, when the hones teok fright and entangled
court were forced down by drawn knives aad tern Railroad Company and the Dnbuque miles south _of thi~ pl_ace, ;ind south of the
pu~hed through to completion at the earliest d~y build a stone culrert in tho-aid e.n'.u. ~:neut,
town,
weapoas, 11Dd on ~e 11ext day their names were St. Peter'11 and St. Paul Railroad Com~oy: of l\fantornllc. '' as1oja, Rice Lake, &c. We bis leg and foot in the wheel. He escaped with possible Mr. Rebert11on _has go_ue to '!'ork 10 and contract for~ buil'ding
or tho "1r.,e with the.
oo very reasonable terms. This is a piece underst~nd that _they
the right way and i~ the ngbt_ spm~. Hiaener- lo.west nspouiale bidder; ~r•p<>Sa! tc, 1'e
intended running several a few bruiaea.
struck from the l1St of lawyera by the Mormon of intelligence
that we know our readers routes tnrough this section. Thgre are two or
gy is \ ery commendable, and '-' havmg- the effec:t nco,111ed oa the ~ud on T
y J.ine r811t,.
bar, and the _court adjournM '' SINE DIE." will hail with delight, as by the operation
three .companies of Engineers eng-aged by the
On June. ilie 4th, ls• ac .Jackson, a. youn~ man of restoring confidence in the great wo~.k: he ~u at two o'clock P, M. Carried.
When 1~dge &iles appea!M to Brigham Youn
is secured the construction of two impor- T~r~ Company.-:fO~ afona Register.
undertaken.
Mr.
Lyncb,
the new e ~ r , • . Ou metion Dr. J, I[, Coi9 ww-a-ppoint~ 1l-mnn ..
about 17 yeais old, ·a travelling march&nt WIIS
tor aid, .&be. nply 1'9Ceived was, " he would
very competent and eaergeuc oflicer, and we co~• ber e.f tho, Bond of, Hulda fortbii F1ra1 Ward.
tant roads. More particularly in a few
t e reeent election mW aseca county, Wil- killed oa the road between Westfield d R
ton was selected, by a large majority as the
iratula~
tho
da 71.-.North Wut.
~paoy
on
their. g~ f~ne.., 'lo.a metioaiaba.eoancit the•~-:.
11D
US•
.
Goun\y Seat..
'
securing,hiuem c:es.-[Memphi s ~Uetiu.
· ~.11, !'daas.,.b.r' mm nanh;I Charles Jones.
', · .
& A. GIJU)TnJi, Recccla!c..
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,New

If any pre I~ a aootbel'Jl;cliuiat! 'Wi~h its
aR'Ues, feven, and other,d11ease1 mb~erahle to a cool bracing Bir, healthy climate
whe~e there there iu-e TerJ few p~niling
disease~, a aoiUertile enougb1o 11Niduce to
tht" cult~vator a rich. harvut,.. and w~ere
the products or a farm
t\18 very h1gbes\ price; and where_t~eH Is energy~
terpriFe and thrill v1s1ble on every 11de ,
where the mind i~ as free _and uotrammel1ed :1., is the body on our rich _pram~s ;
"here evt>ry man feel, that bi, 1s artmg
tor himself ; where new sources or enterprise are daily sprln~og up to awaken a
,.pirit of e ..ergy in the minds of toose who
never before thought it possible to live
aw:-.y from their fathers roof; we ·woald
say to them, do not come to Minnesota.Its beautiful prairie, aud Lakes, its fer~ile
Foil its extensive forests, its valuable pme
t11r:ber, its 1nap:oificeot rivers, its extensive
wain powen, it, healthy ?lim~te a~d the
energy and enterprise of its 1ohab1taots,
w11i have no attractions for you ; you bad
be'ter ~tay away.-Frontursman,

_br1,,

Adv'ts.

For Sale~ ,. .: · Butsuess: ·()ard-.

,..

OUSE an~.Lot-0a Wa~,r streets. En•
nuireof
.
·
~
'
GAULT at CO.
Winona, May 1, 18?,7.
i2

H
HEAVY FLA.TE
· CO®®ltt!metl
~'Ir®VlUo
F Yllll want a ~od Cook Stove that b11 • lar,e

lm:ge flue, ensuring rood S
I Ovelt,thickgootlandBaker.
ea: draft
snbstant111l plates, and
•.\gainst fai)ure, and to operate perfectly, then
buy the

Royal Cook
· OR

and lot on Second at., between SecSTORE
.;;,
ond and Third streets.
PEEBLES & c.r.RIAllf,

~.A."'Y", .l.857

CHARTER OAK~

The quality of these stoves Is finy per cent.
above those or diffetent patterns, while the price
is no more. Sold only by
L, F. BETTS &. CO.
Winona, JuM 1, 1857.
P. S.-Tin. Sheet Iron, anti Copper War~, of
our own mnn11factu111, nohurpaued by any Tinker this side of Sundown.
L. F. B. & CO.

MABBIED,

FULL

SPRiNG STOCK,
HAS NOW ARRIVED.
AND ANYTHING

Oi: th, 2nd inst., Mr. DAll'IEL HEoGr., to M1BS
JA~Y. PATCHIN, both or this city.
A:-<D

ftiILROAD LANDS !

P<ttmt Medicine JJepot

Good Neiglibor8

Se~ond Street, near Center,
WINONA • • • • • • • • M. T.
RUGS, Ml'fli~ines &. ChP~icals, Dye ~oo~~
and Dve Stuffs, Oils. Paints and Pamters
Articles 'Varnishes, Window Glass and Putty,
Glasswa're, Perfumery. Fine Soaps, Fine Hair
and Tooth Brushes. Paint Brushes, Surgical anc:
Dental ln•truments, Trnsse, and Supporters
of all kinds. Snicu, Snuff;, Manufactures Tobacco, all the Patent or Prorrietarr Me<licine!t of
of the day, SupPrior Ink~, Pure Wrnes and ~randies (or Jtedicinal purposes, Fancy Articles,
&.c., &.c.
d
Orders from the Country promptly fille , and
aatisfactioo guaranteed, wilh regMd beth to price
d u111
rty
21ltf
an q
·
A. F. WICKERSHA:\I.

And Actual Settlers.

'f Orncl·tbe•epartsl will
:sell parts or Sunrlry tracts.
lyinit as follows : lst the n. '! !·8

D

.. 1 n. w

1-4 soc. 4 town 106 range 18, containing
39 arrcs, at $7 per acre. 2nd, thew. 1-2 of •· w.
J •4 1er 28, t.llfn 107 ran~e 18. 80 acres at $6
f ,g ~itre.
T/1.. se l,uids arl! ~nculturally valuable ; and
lie, as must be perceived, quite near the most
prol,,ab 1e line of the recent survey•, made bJ: or•

<1"r of !he Transit Railroad Company. 1"one
l>ut •~t•1al 1ettle111 need apply ; and ot oo~rse_ no
1.,w•• ri!!ures will be accepted, as the prmr.1p11I
11, ,t, •~ l ~r thnse and other sales jg the deoire to
have ueio-hbo, 1 whose labors will enhance the
, ·" ,,e of~ the lands atiU reserved for farming
!J

n.

; • \.\ 11;:'\.Al'IH,

Peebles & Periam,
BROKERS, DEALERS
Town, all(l Village Lots, farms
R EinALC11y,ESTATE
a11d wild Lands.
-

WEDEL.

SeCJnd :-'tceet, Winona, in Hubbard's Hall.

Store for Sale or to Let,
II E S•N, on Centre Str.-et formerly occupied
I! ,1ime1 and Manderville i• now ofler,d

-,r

1 ;eo.

CAN NOW 'BE HAD
.&T THE

WINONA STORE.

RPISCOPAL CHURCH.

r

•

W

F,, 1''1-1,iftt-re 1Jfanufactury.

ON THE CORKER OF

i::hor•p..::t notice.

Slrnp on ::econd St., immediately adjoinlnr; the
. ·11, Hot•l. Orden1 respectfully soiicit~rl. All
as any other
,manufacturer-a weaof the Mresi•sippi River.
PHILrP VOLZ.
26-3m•
winooa, "11.y 4, 1857.

J ol:ns rn and Second Streets,

wurl< w1<rraJlted and chaf!t"" as low

JVliol,e.ga}e and Rdail,

JOfI!f W RB.IUll'JI

l>E.!.LERS IN

),JOH.TON & REMINE.
DE.U,£&S IN

REAL ESTA.TE & LAND WARRANTS.

GROCERIES,

AGl:llTI

F0t· d1<S Pa,-ch'C9e and sale of Real Estale, Col\ertion of Deblll, &.c., &c.
M,,11ey- Lorndd for Non-residents, on guaranteed
Real E ~ Security.

PROVISIONS,

c•n~E "" TH[llD ITIII.D:T, JI.ETWJa:lf MAIN A!fD
BJI.OADWAV,

~OCED!l&'r.E.E&..
tf

•

:DI.I:- T.

HARDWARE

June 11th, 1857.

THI-: VERMONT HOUSE.
c,r c<'1U<BJ1.or

CENTER

AND

THtlll) ST.

,vrNO~A.

H

A

to

·winona, May 12, 1857. 22-3m

comforts of a Home.
His slablea are not surpassed in the country
for the comfort of horses, and the teams of trav•
elers will be particularly attended to.
CALEB HOLBROOK.
Winona, Feb, 12, 1857-v.:lnlOtf.

®~ ~l7~to§Li'IE!a

GrocerB,

_,,,_,___

£11&us1t AN» ll[Ea1c 11 uunw 1 £,
ever'hrought into Winona, embracing all kinds
of goods for
Bouse Trimming and Hoiue Furniahine-,
l\1echanics Tools, cabinet Trimmings, Blaclf.:
smith's Tools and Stock, farmers' lmplementa,
c11tlery in irreat variety, Guns, Rope, chains,
ShovPi•, SpAdP~. Hoe,. Lamr•, Pumps, &:alea,
G, ind Stoues, Plows, Iron, N'.iils. Skt•l. GIIISS,
Pully, l::ia.,h, Brass KP.tll~s, Porcelain lined metal
kettle1 and Stew Pots. Glue Pots, Brushes,
Looking Glusea, Mill and crCIIS eut Saws, and
ten thousand other articles too uwmro111 to menuon.
These gooda wer11 boa~t at the Tery tap of
the market, at Chicago, oleveland, Pittsburgh,
Bulfalo, .Alkny and New York, and aelecled
with great catP. expressly for this market. The
proprietor 11.,tters himself that bia facilities for
buying, and the b!rm• and prices for aelll11g, will
be sncb as to merit and .ecure a. reapeeboble portion of the tnde of this city and r.ountry.
The cpatomers of my predeceuors, and the
public generally respectfully solicited. Terms
accommodating, prlcesu IOW/d the 111UDe good1
can be bought in any eastern place, with transW. H. HARRINGTON.
portal ion.

JJ07.

Important Arrangement for . Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter.

T

'

SIMPSON~& MORSE

AKE PLEASURE In informing Merc.hants and others interested in the STORAOE, P'Oll•
W A.RDING AND COMMISSION BUSINl!:SS, that they have made exten1~e ananpments, and are fully prepared to do any, and all the business in the ahove line the com!Dg - • ·
Havirg leased the large and convenient Warehouse erected by Mr. George W. Sanborn tti.
past aeason, we would say our facilities for carrying on the above business are not a u ~ ••
the Mississippi River, being situated on the Le,·ee, and the only warehouse in the cily wb1eh ilJ
capable of acc:?mmodatio~ a large :imnunt of goods; and not being ~onnected with. any other
building, there ta not the risk of havmg goods deatroyad by tire, and ram, as they are hable to b
in huildiop immediately.,:onnected with 01her buildings, stables, &c.
We would hirther say-that our warl'house is situated on the bank of the River, and all boata laM
directly in front, thus Bllving goods from beinit thrown upon the Levee, and exposed to the -weather.
In consPquence of the expected heavy spring bnainesa, it is particular that merchants and othera
should have their goods pleinly marked, and each package should be plainly addressed, "Car• of
S. & M., Winona, M. T." This will save owners the risk of having tlielr goods get Into the b111d1
of those who have no convenience to store, or handle them.
fl Being engaged in no other busineS&, giving our J,¥hole and undivided attention to the abon INll·
ne~s, we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction to all who may entrust their bulne~s to our care.
February 5, 1&;7.-v3n9tf.
SIMPSON .!L MORSE.

FOX tc ARONSWALD,
General Furnishing Warehoulile.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CLO'IH'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS. &C.
WINOlft., M. T.

JOHNSON STREET,

rrHE PUBLIC patronage is respt'olfully sollcltl'd, as tha 1ub1crlbers will keep gn liaM ~
rarest assortment or _e:oods in their line of buine•~·
All article. pertaini~ to Gentlemen'• wardrobe w1l! be found on our shPIYtt, and all ar•
invited to lnapect our Stock. One of our firm ~es a r,gular tri-~onthly Tisit to the Eaat.1,
Citieg to repleniab our ato<:k, and the beat selecllon• are made which relined taste, end Lene
experlence In the bu1inea can accompli•h.
FOX & ARONSWA~
·WIQona, Jalluary !22 1 1857-v3n7-ly.

WINONA, MIN. TER.

June It, •5~. v2n3l-ly
&.A.DIE

00::C..E~

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Gtax.1.N

ALL mat1er, entrusted to hi1can>, will receive
prompt attention. Office on Front Street.
Winona, .'tfarch, 1856.
v2n20-ly•

c.

·c. ~-

H HERRY.

WATERYA..'i.

BER BY & WATER lit A JI',

Attorneys at Lawr

WILL attend to all business in theirline. ColJectlons prompUr remitted in Currency 01
In Draft on Chicago or New York City-s deaired.
March 26, •56. v2n!.l6-yl

J OH N

FER RI S~'

KEY S,.

•BTC>::EI.BJ•

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

· Land an.d Collecting Agent,
.
N OT ARY PUBLIC,
arid Commissioner of Deeds of the State of Wilcousin.
Office at his residence. 6ml • w111011A, M. T.

ON TIIE_CORNER Oi'

SMITH, HORTON &. CO.,

and Center Stree

Swrn.ne,
FfYl'Ward&lia,nd Cbmr
-.,
'Jf.
mi88W'l1, J.UtJI'() nt8.

e.t

D UIS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VANISII, PATENT

H

MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C.

Choice Liquors,

Which will be sold

have jP~t returned from the eaat, with a large
Ifoilow•ng
stock of Good• of the fi, et quality and of the
description :
J)ry Goods,
of all deacriptiollll an 1 qualities.

R

a

?,

,Vinona, 111. T.

GROOERIES,

-W-IN"C>N"4.

of nwy kmd and chancter.

:Qoota 'and Shoes.

Clothing Store.

A large and well ,elected assortment, for Men,
Women and Children.
Faacy .A.rticlea.-For the Toilette, Par-

0. HEIN1'Z,

lor or Office. ·

CHILDREN.
An the ab,n,e .articJu were aelected ~y DIY!lfllf,
with ,efel'lln~ ~ the tastes of •.be Winona pub•
Uc, and will be aold low for cash.
.
JACOB MOWERY,
.
· ·
2nd street and Walnut.
Winoaa,:,~•Y 15th, 1857.
33;tf

W

Keep Cool / !

BERMAN CONFECTIONARY.

SELECT SCHOOL·

W

'

Opposite Huff's Hotel,
:e:u; ~Y ; ~ o~"'Tb,dr.
P~~-:;~RS
country ,wlfh comfortalile carriagea, 'uq·

·,
. JAS. H. WOOu. ·

00.

Kee11 Coot

TOYS FOR

~-1&;i

c.,~u;n.a., fi,nuaty:; /Jt, /

A•~ .ANC

ALL RICHT!

uperienced 111d steady driven.
Bult(iea aolf Sad~le ltoraee to Let.
·
.
·
, . W, W, GRAN~ :

MORRIS A, BENNETT,
TrORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Offioe
in the .Bank of T!lylor, Bennet & Co., on
the Levee.
Winona, December 17, 1856-v3nE-1y.

'H. D. MORSE.

V. SIMPSON.

AGENTS for Dubuque, Galena and Prairie
Where may be found
Wholesale or Rete.il,
du Chien Packet C•mpany; the aafest, moat
expeditious and reliable line on the Mis• issi(>J>i,
AXD
Stoves, Stoves, toves.
Particular attention paid to the wants of 1mmi,rants.
.
The plaa to buy Stove, ia at JacoWa old
To avoid Imposition, mark packages "care ot
Stand, Cetiter St., Winona, M. 'l'.
S. H. &. Co., Winona, M. T.
O WEVER dear lots and lands may be, or
Office on the Levee, oue door ea•t of Winona
howeYer high most kinda of goods may House,
seem to the newty arrived, however expenaive the
Winona, February 5, 1!157 -v3n9-1 y.
necessarie1 ofhfe may becom-carce u money
is-hard u the times are-Stcweis are cheap awi PHYRJC~
ODNSEUR, GEON
Also a large supply of
W11rniu, January 29, 1857.-v3o8-ly
Plenty at W. H. HuatNGToN'a,
C
~,
The following legible, laconic, legitimate,
Qffice on &cona Sreet,
W I N O 1" ..t. B .& K E R ,,Y •
r
Curti:;s, & Lester.
leading, logical and legal reasons are orred for
OVER R. D. CONE'S srovE STORE•
buyillg StOYea at this old, renowned, pioneer, and
DR. CONE
CENTEll ST., NU& S11:co11n.
• , · il)ealer, in Real &tate. O.Jfice. eo,nw f///
popular Stove Depot.
WOULD respectfully off'er his services to the
O B ER T CLAPPERTON, having f~•Jty ~ , Second and Lafayette St., Winonca. .
ht. He bny, his-Stoves where be can find the
citizJis 'elf Winona and vicinity lo the
stocked bis BAKERY for ~e year I
£OAN Money on farm property. NegotiaC.
best, moat saleable and popular stoves.
abon capacity. ·
is now prepared to supply the Wmona publ r
and ~aroo,tee loans; buy, sell, and lecal•
at small ad- 2d, He iJ not bollDd to aell any one man'• A ~bare of p1,1bllc patronage is solicited.
with the best Bread, Oak.ea, Pies, Candies, etc,, Land war~nta. Agency for the sale and P'!'•
productiou.
winona, May 20, 1856.-v2n27-ly
vance.
at unusually low prices.
ehase of city and country property. Pvtiet
Wedding Cakes of the most approved and ar- designing to buy or sell property, wiH find it to
3d. He doe, not e:q,l4?de bi•_ gas In l>lowia:ig
EtJGE.,.E M WILSON
one leading atove, but 11 1ens1bl.r aware Lbat A - r " X ' O ~ AT ~ " i g v ' tistlcal patterns, made to order, and constantly their advantag,l to give 111 their burinesa. Deed-.
there are very maay meritorious stoves.
.L'iD
C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH.
,
on hand.
Bonds, M~!• &c., carefnl!f ~rawn.
The best of Bread daily baked, and every va•
A Notary Ptibhc and Com1D111!!1oner of Deeds
4th. He buys only what he in bis wisdom and
REAL ESTATE .\GENT.
21-Jy
H. C, GOLDSBOROlTGH.
may b;i found at our o8!ce at all tillffll.
experience tbinu will beat serve bia cnatomers, WILL buy and eel! real estate in town and riety of Cake, for family Ullfl,
Balls
and
Parties
supplied
at
the
shortest
n"REFE& to Beale, Mehek & Dewitt, New.Terk
·
country ; locate land; enter on time for
and that will aene him best.
5th. He bay1 10 many that yoa can have a settlers ; loan money ; sell land warrants, &c,- tice, and with the moat excellent articles in b.. City. P. M. Price, Ph!ladelpbia. ~L E11;.a,
Ford_, Buffalo. w._P. Swift &.Co, Chicago. •
,creat variety to choose from, and gratify enry A larg11 quantity ef town property and country line.
S. G1hnan, St. LQu1S.
Candles ot all kinda by the box.
poaaible taste,
land on hand for lllle at reuonable rates.
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3-ly
. wmoua, January 8, 1856.-vllnS.tf.
6th. Be wlll warrant every stove,
Office on Centre street, near the Levee, Wlno7th. ne can Nplace broken plates.
na, llf. T,
v2n38-ly
EAGLE FANNING MILL 11{ TOWN.
D. UPlliN .r. SON,
8th. His llllesman will show you atovea, and WATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largeat u'l lHE subscriber infol1llll the public and_ far••
JL\NKEM A.ND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS,
de 6ver • scleaUlic lecture CID the workiup of
'aortmeut In Southern Minnesota. At
J. era in particular, that he intend, ke!!J)IDI o•
AND DEAi.EU Ill
the inetitnllon, free of charge.
HOLYLAND'S.
&
hand ll lMge lot of FANNING MILLS,especial9th. He manufactures all the trimmings, and
LAND
WARRANTS
AND
REAL
ESTATE,
ly
adapted to the Territory. Every Mill warComer Secc!nd, and Walnut Sta.
warrants them to lit.
!
nnted u !'epreaented. Can be 111e11 at the ahep
Offl.ce
on
the
Levee,
WINONA, • .. • • • • . M, T.
l(Jth. Bil prices C&DDDl !Jo beat here or fflflJSI.Ei\JV
of the subscriber on 4th •L Cllll and ~
WINONA, • • • • • • • M. T.
E o1Fer to the pobltc notice oUl' larce and where.
~oney loaned on No. 1 Real Estate Security. Every farmer needs one.
Choice aelection of Spring and Sqmmer
iept. to, '56. v2n421y.
R. L. DAWU:r.
11th. He will sell any stove at Galena or DuLand Warrants Bo~t• Sold llld Located.
Good, ; Clol.b,, Caaaimeres and Veatmgs, and buque prices, with transportation.
Lota i• the City o( Winona for Sale.
Ready-Made Clothing, .adapted to the Spring, . 12th. ne has made arrangements to •ell to
MOLITOR & MELCHIO}\,
Also 20,000 aoret de,11ira~le fanRilllt huiu, • it•
Summer, Autumn and Winter mouth,.
country merchant., oq time, at cbicago whole·
OULD inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of uated 1½ miles and upwardafrom Winona.
Hats ; Panama, Palm-leaf and Straw., Capa ale prices.
Select School for girls wUI co-•aee 1111
Winona and its Ticinity that they are now
lor Summer Ir. Winter.
A Monday, May 25th in tbe upperparhf Jlr.
Amour the usortment on band may be found prepued to suppl; them with all kinds of Con"Quic.i: aalea a11d &nail profits,'' iii oar moUo, the Kiug of Stoves [or the ladies, and the Queen fectionaries, the richest and rarest assortment •f
P. L. Mallery'• new building, on tbe eomer. el
and we will not~ undersold.
,
.
and pramptly 111mitted.
20-6m
Fre11t and Kan•u str..eta. The common ~
of 1tove11 for the gentlemen; both Elevated OvCreams) Soda Water,
C. HEtNTZ, & 00.
branches taught. Tu1tion 4 and 5 dollari per
ens, anc deservinrt their royal cognomens ; the
Winona, May 2:l, 1867.
term. AIIO the higher branches tau,ht, ... lla
E. H. MURRAY &. CO.,
Wisconsin tor the Badgers, and tbe Minnesota
sons on thePiano Forte i!desired. 11ae . . _..
'll'B01-Z9J.LS,Alf~-~•T.UL l>l:ALSRS U
for the 'Beavenr, both elevated ovens, unsurpassis n,cently from the ,tate of New Yollr.p•• I
ed fOf beauty and utility, the charll!r Oak that Ail ol which are kept constantly on hand, at all
LEATHER, ber
bu ht her po~on cftdeatialrl trea. - - '
:no, ·
bas Joi:ig atood the test of ages, and the Foreot hours of the day. Ordeni filled on abort notice
THE Sale ef the eatateof Alexander J11hnu11 Oak, that adorns many a martniticent grove in foi Families, H'otel•, and Balls.
Teachers.
.
.
,
LASTS AND FINDINGS.
·
is poatpond for three weeb, from 25th of oqr beautiful Territory, tl1e Yankee Doodle and
Fur.tllar reia,ences can be had o( ildiwidal,a,
Cool
&Dd
COIDfa1table
Ice
Cream
Saloon~to
CorMtof 6eeouda4 Lala~l!t£.
May to 15th~
,
. . ,,
True American Pil\twis, that will please nery 11(hich all 1118 reapectlalty invited.
WINONA, )mi!>'l'.SOU.
resic!ID& iA this aity, LUCIK.M Sffa.
.
.
l'tf- -o,.um1NGTON.
~triot who WCUJhipt at the Star Spanalsd
MOLITOR 6' MBLCH(OR.
la"' Cub ~ fot Hid• 1111d Leather.
Wiaona, May !Jltb, 87,
_,_
Wi1111u, Ja~· . . \
25-3w.
wiDona,Ma,rlst,
tl!M.
.'9fMa
·
.
·
fue"11~
v2-u30-ly
BanDer.

Queensware.

Pr(]ITl,lnt Rail Road>

Board,. 8sle and Livery Stable.

1-

Camphene, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Lamps, Brushes, Druggiai
Ware &c.,.

f

M- 'I'.

A ''ING been thoroughly renovated and
refilt(d in thP best style, is now open for
1 he ,,ccomndaiion of the Public.
Iu upenin" The Vermont House, we would
nv to our frien~ and the public, that the table
will ahny, be supplied with the bee tbe market
.afford~; and no pains or expense will be ~ d
m making comfortable those who may favor us
with thei, p~tronage.
n,e LA l'NDRY will be cond11cted as UBUal.
W. 8. CHADWICK, Proprietor.
Winona, June 11th, 1857.
&f

GRANT & WOOD,

• Butter, Cheese, Pork, Flour, Dried Fruit,
Sugars, Syrup,, Teas, Coffee, Fish, Salt, &.c.
Ail my goods are of the best quality, end will
be sold.at the lowest market prices for cash.
Wlf. RICHARDSON.
wlnona. January 15, 18.'i7-v3n6-6m

C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH £ BRO., THE
attention of buyers is rNpectfillly called
to the largest and best selected stock of

kept con•i•ntly on hand, and made to arder on

)IUlm"OL

Drup, Xeclicines, Pa.inti, Oils,. Glaa, Putty, Dyeatufi, Tobaocc,p Cipn,
Wines and Liquors for Xedicinal 111e.

B. lr. L4llQBTO••

LA.ND AND MONEY BROKERS,

OC>:J?FZNB.

r..

HE 111bsmber ha-rinl!' fonmd a copartnersaip for the purpoae of carry lug ou thullove . . . . . .
atteatlon to their large and extensive atock of
,

~ R.X~&c:>1\T.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer fa
GROCERIES, PR.OVISIONS, q IRON,
NAILS~ GLASS, &c.
Cmter St., - • • Winona, Min. Ter.
B. Conatantly on ban.I a good supply of

At Jacoby's Old Stand.

,·e-

.&.EL~

,

Subscriber havin~ entirely refitted and
CURTIS & MILLER· T HEimproved
this loug established and favorite
Hou..e, is now prepared to extend guests, the

P

llll,i P V<tLT ..-.,.1ld reapectfully anoouncP
to !l•e ,\i1ir;eaa -ef Winona and 111rrouuding
<"011ntrv.1hat he~s JWllpared to mnnufacture ..
1 ,. desn ipiion ,,f furniture or. ~hort notice, and ht
1he mo,t sub1bmlial aud workmanlike m~nuer.

t.lH·

T In-rite

~Also to their_Jarge •tock of Books, Stationery, Wall and W10dow Paeer, Oil Shades, l_'ateat Cartam liltures with cords and tassels, Manilla 1111d Wrapping Paper, Printers Cards, V11ltfll( aail
Connnation Cards, Fancy China Goods, includln~ Jewelry Ca~, Ink Stand~, ~atcb Safea,CanATTORNEY'S;AT LAW, AND DEAL- dleetlcks, Baskets &c. Alao a large assortment of Ladies Embroidered and Plam -.orlt Baskett,
ERS IN REAL ESTATE.
and Reticuh,s. Instruction Books (or Pianos, Melodeon, Accordeon, Flute, Violin, Claronet, au
Winona,
•
•
Min. Ter.
Bra1111 In1trnments, Vloli11 Guitar, and Bass Viol Strings.
AU buasnel!I entrusted to their care will be
Latest Periodicals and Publications, and also a lal'l?9 quantity of Sheet Muaic alw~ys on band.
strictly and promptly attended to.
Please call and eiamine our atock and prices. Store on Second •tree!, opposite the . . _
April 23', '56. v2n-ly
Heuaf',
R. H. BINGHAM,
winona, April '.!7, 1857
n20:tf
CHAS. BENSON.
!All. PLUllKB.

JOHNSON HOUSE.
Corner ot Main and Third Streets.

WhokBale

QT. Pa,,f", Chapel, ir. S11nborrr•~ Building, 011
•.J th" I..-~~e lnwer flonr. Suod&y Service,
::-nor11•ut :.•i<l e;~nin<>, The pastor, underoif{ued,
z:1~,· l,F cc,,, :1lted fo~ rf'li~iou! or charitable purp•.-·~, ,: !.,., room, we~t corner of Fourth and
.'-·•a11k1'n •'·*!!ts.
EDWARD P. GRAY.

N

L

P'AINTING.

v"ars. Apply to F..
W. (Jurtiss, Winona, or Wm. L
P,trl••r. ,:,f t:tica.
28-3w
f,,. "''';· .. - tease for four

1-:;,,

mn~camIAm ~ IBmI!~®ng

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksellen.

WANTED, N

®15

Kr,,, r,nstantly on hand all kinds of Druf•,

l',11,1.: lh!•. Bru•hr.s, Perfumeries, Dye Stuff,,
W ir•Jo..- Gta,s and Garden Seed. l'hyslcians
r c,•scripuo,:s carefully prepared at day and night.

'
GREA. T EXCITEHE NT,-·-.

BANKERS, &c,,

WINONA, .
M. T •
AND W ammts for cash or located en time.
American Gold e:rc:ban~ fer c.:rrreuey.Drafts boofht, and sold on. all principal cities o(
the U. S. nterest allowed on !l'ECIAL deposits.
Money to loan on 30, 60, and 90 daya, or for one
or two-year.• lime. Notes and bllls collected.
G11oaou and other uncurrent money bought fer
gold or paper.
(I@- Their office is now located in the three
!l~'1 bulldlni on the levee-on first floor, adJ01ru11g Receiver's office.

Inve•tn,Pnts ma,{e in Lands, Mortgages, and
other Sec11ritie,, and personal att~ntion gi~en to
GEO, C, WEBSTER,
LEWIS B, JOY•
th~ locatio, of Land Warrants, fmd selection of
1
~
~ @®'>
Tracts for Entry.
We wuui,I solicit tho•e having Lots, House•, Corner of Washington & Q.uay Streets.
City Insurance Company
or Lands for sale, to leave desc1iptloneaud terma
BUFFALO, • - • - N. Y.
at our office.
OF CLEVELAND, 0.
MANIJF J.CTURERS OF
Money loaned on Real Estate security. Tax~ Tl LL inaure bnildlngs, Merchandise, Housees- paid for non-residents.
L A ~ D <>XL,
r V holrl furniture, and other personal properOffice on Center street, ahove Sec
Sperm, Elephant, Whale and Tannera Oils.- ty a~in: t loi<II by fire.
\\, inooa, March It, 18.'>i-v3nl4•t!.
Linaeed Oil Raw and Boited.
v3-24-l y•
Los, ,H,uitably and promptly adJUSteJ and
'Paid.
CHARLES lfOLTER.
LORENZO IUlUIS,
.
.
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't.
MOLTER & HARMS,
H. F. BRAYTON, Secretary.
FHANK CLARKE,
H. B. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at Wm.
& Retail
Ashley Jones' Office, Levee, next door to Tay•
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.
AND
lor & Bennett's Bank.
Guilder, Gr,,iuer, Gla%i~r anti Papt>r-Haoger,
COM".\IIRSIO~ MERCHANS,
Winone, January 29, 13b7-v3n8tf.
CENTER STREET,
Corner of Second and Franklin Sts.,
T. & R, C, XIRX,
Between 3d and 4th, Wrnonn, M. T.
WJjj:fJ]J£, .. .. .. .. llll~ 'if~
ORCELAIN Fini•h executed with neatne.1,
May 21at, 1857.
v3-n~ly
eithn White or Tinted. Sig,,s painted on
DEAtERS l!f
Glass, and Glass Stained and Orua1u 1nte,i.
Warrant&, Gold, Silver and Exr.hcmge,
W.AKRANTS LOCATED ON TUIE.
I have •ecnred the sen ices er a first-rute Si!!n
Collections promptly attended to. Lands en•
Painter ft111! Grainer, from Boston. who cannot
-AT THE-:
tered
for
parties
for a rea• onable commiaaion.
he heat a11ywhere. P1Pa8e examine his wo, k
TO l!ESSBS.
before enga:,:ing elsewhere.
Pioneer Hardware, Tin and Stove Store, R. K. ~ ..m &: Co., REFER
Chlcai:o, Ill. Clapp, Kent & Bee~I:,'.
Stock and work w•rraoti>d. and r,,lr pay a•kPd,
Searo, Smith & <;o.
" Inioldby, Halatod & Co., N. Y.
ON
CENTER
STREET,
Couutry urdera 11ro1w.,tly atl~ttded to. 25tf
PJ.inpton, Ramu,- .t Co., lit. Vemoa, o.
Comor or Fnmt and Main 8treet,,
---------

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

T 1,,.

J'0'3. P£ft.l AM.

F, E, PESULE•,

L. "WIENAND & CO.,

,CIC

And Everything,

"":"l"l~fllil..

_,,;pplicatinn tnay bP made at this office or to
GBORGE SPF.NCER SH.\W.
Ashland, Dodge Co.

A SURE THING.

PLUltER & LiltBD.TOll,

~lAu

]?or

For Sale.

TAYLOR, BENNErt & CO.,

--·-

Winona Advertisement11.
T~E WINONA TRANSIT RAILROAD;.

BU.LIAm> 'l'ULS

Two splendid, Cl)IJlplete tables for a.i~ at a
TORE and lot on Second st., between Center bargain. Apply at Grant&. wood'a LiYery Staand Lafayette street,. Rent• for $600.
21 ;lhr
ble, opposite Huff's Hotel.
PEEBLES & PERIAllf.

· 'Guartmteed Si:r('I lJay&,

...

I .,

.

,SALE

Candies, Ice
Chocolades, etc., etc.

POSTPONED... ,:' ~
o.

·,.,~

ColkctWM Made,

B OOTS
' , SHOJ:i'C!

tr•e

l

:u-am

1m

.

L
-wipo~:·Adv'~s. ~" , N~w..4tJy'tti.
-----~~Ns.;._/l!}.s
o T 4-..
'· •o
f' · : ~ ~ ·.. ·.! '/ ,
1 :-

1

S '

.-::..a

l ND UC E 1\1 E'N

AT

h,,

G RlIL

~

T$

1
,

Th~•f Ji#rre:ft~,and Finest .Yai'iety
. 1 -y~ i 1•n' Town:
..
'-

.

8J£111®a i:&d:t'G. W~,! ,rr~!,t't~.i
11
FALL AliD·WI~R CAMPAlGN! A LARG,E, ASSORTMENT'OF A:tL
.
f'?Bt 18:>6-~
·
.kinds' ot bard wo<>!l for :f~tur11Maltjng,

Attf,ution,'1 ·!he N
__,bp·.·\6··;_·

:/_i -

t ,..

ddfory, HanluJa're, ffl Leatl1r

(t

,

, -~

··

.

' tr· Sto're. :.. ; .
l\'.l
AN u F Pt. tfT if in:RS OF SADDLES,
U HARNESS, Collars, Bridles, l\lartingales,

OU!'\ fR Y anrl local dealers would do we!~ to TrunJcs-aod

Valiees.
QXamine o:ir lan!"e stoc_k before purchnsmg
..
- f.LS<' ~
C
sewhere. Il.ead the following:
D~ale1'9' in l!'ole, Uppe'r, Harne•s and Saddc'
r
(l
a r e ' ..delphia
Leather,Band and Lace Leather, Franch, PhilaT't'
and country tanned ·Calf Sir.ins; ldOT~cH a
wlttlilr'we nre constantly receiving from the
'l;lliT

Jar- co•~• Roa'!'• Bindings a'!d -Llnmgs, Sholl P~!
st im ortin" houses in the East.
. Nails, Kntvesf A,yls, Bmtles, Boot web _a nd ~
~~r ~k consists· of .English, Geunan amt othe~ a11;iclee usoally found In 11D est&bhshmenl
riran ware-viz :
of lh1s k1!)d,
. .
1ne T L E n y
We wo11Icl nlso state we have a lar~a quRhtyi
:
T 4 ~ ~ E CU
~
of Plastering Hair on hand, which will he sold
A!\"D
S I very fow.
.
Cash,;iaid for Hides, Skins an,! Pelis. _Repair•
. ,
Of C\·ery description.
ing Carriages, Upholstering, &c., attended to on
"Id
· the shortest notice, and in a manner t'Iat cano.t
'The attention of carpenters an d b UI ers .'~
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons.
called to our forge and we II sc Iec t ed s t oi: k m
•· CO
1 ""
P. VONESCH EN
.,
their lille. 0 ur
uam St., bet, 2d and 3d.
,.
t
arpen ers O
winona, March 25, 1857-v3ul6-6m.
And Hotl"e Furnishing war,,, are as good as any
----------------:in thl United States.
Land Warrants! Land Warrants
NEW SUPPL y just receirnd, w~ich we
A variety too nume 1 ous to 1nention, of material,
are ~elliug lower than at anv placP m town.
durability, and low pnccs, hard to beat.
GUARANTEED GOO:> IN EVERY GASE.
" S A M , S "
Persons wishing to amil them.3elves ~f the re~
cent decline of Land Warrants HI the NPw York
Celebr11ted
C<' 's
mailiet, can do so at a great saving from old
REVOLVERS!
p;ices.
.
, :Before purrhasinir elsewhere, call at the Bank
.
TA YLO.R, BENNETT &. CO.,
,, re on the I.nee, m the three story buildWe ru).\'C tho agency for the sale of r\e best Safe
-tf
in t• 1e \\'!!!Stern: country-manufactured b,· '\• .~ ,g just below Winona House.
tha~ Conrutble, Saint Louis, Mo.
F, E. PEEnLI!:~,
JOS. PERIAM.
These safes have In e\·ery iustance saved their
PEEBLES & PERIAl\I,
contl'nts uninjured when they have been subR AL ESTATE BROKERS,
jected to a test A guarantee will be given with
DEALERS IN CITY, TOWN, k YILLAGE
every s:ife.
The Jocka are nf the latest invention-inferior
LOTS, FARMS, AND WILD LANDS,
t<, none as reg-ards powder and t1Jief proof quall!::i)" 1n,·estme1!ts made in Lands, Mo:tg~~••
ities.
~IHI other Securities, and p~rsonal attention givBankers', jewders' RUd express sales made to en to the location of Laud Warrants, and selecorder.
tion of Tracts for entry.
Little Giant
(;?We would solicit those having Lands,
Corn and Coh l\Iill! Lots, or Houses for ~ale, to leave descriptions and
terms
at our office.
This we1,<lerful, uscf-i\ marhine, we have efMON:EV LOANED OK REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
fected arrani::ernents \\ ith l\Iessrs. Ghil~, Pat~erW
Taxes ;lllid for n~n-resid,mts.
SO!. &. Co. to keep us cansta1,tly supplied w!tll.
Utlke filn Centre slreet, above Secon,!,
"' e have n0w a few Oil hand a~ samples ; Ill a
'ITT~ON..1, M- T.
fe,w day, we will open on th~~1 b.Y han,)bills,
ORIGINAL TowN OP WINONA..
,hc,wiJ10 up their superior qual,nes ID detail.
Loh 3 and 8 in ~ I t 23'.
Lots 1, 2 am! 3 in Block 42.
Ht"BBAJtD's ADJ)ITlO!>.
We have '.he largest stock in town, consisting
Lot 6 in Block 48.
in part of ·
TAYLO-a's ~DTTl'nlf.Mola\;ses, syrups, stt!!ars, teas, coffees,
Lots l to 11 in Block 12'.
spices, soda, starch, soap, candles,
HUFF'S An.DITION ,TO W1NONa-·
, and ten.tbow;arul other articles
, ; •. ' • ~t·prices but a little above.
l,ots l'and 2 in Blat:k !H:
Lots 1, 2 and 3 iu Block 64.
St. Louis, where we
Lota 1, 4, 6. 8 and. g. in Block 71.
purchase all in
this line.
Lot 6, in Block 48.
We defy competition from those who purehase
LAIRD'S ADDITION '!'0 WII\PNA, . . at Cb!~•~, Galena an~ Dub\lQUB;, ,
,
, t,oi • ip:~ock ~6.; '. ; i ·( : ~ .
W -e O • D E N , ·w A R · E ! '
HAMILTON's'ADDITIO"l ro WINO:u..
we ha\'e a large assortment, which we offer at
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, JO, 1111-nd
wholtlljll,!e· priceij.
,
12in Block:16.
··
100'1:aSks of NAILS, at Dubuque arid Galena . West 10 acres of easf34 acres of s e ¼of s w
prices.
¼ol sectiln 21 Town 107 N Range 7 wost, sih
Flo11r,
Pork,
Meal,
Oat~, uated 1½ ~:Jes from center ofcity, well loca!f¥1
Butter,
Lard,
Mackerel,
for subJiviston 1 and very r.heap •..
And·
Dried
Frnlt,
PEEJ.11,ES & PER~IAM
Constaul!y on, hand ar a slight advance above

ii

S II E L F

G O O D

.

T ols

C

""

A

Fanning Implo.--u;--nts I I

·S a f e s ! !

Groceries !!

-t.

\XTILL be sold at A!lction, on the Premises,
&sh arid putty, as cheap as ~he cheapest.
Above we have i:iveu some idea of what we l' l' on Wednesday, the 20 Inst., the Building
on Johnson street, latdy oceupiad by Hig1tina &.
have got on hand al the
Eldridge, together with the lot 32 by 120 on
which it stands. Title perfect.
PEEBLES & PRRTA1\f
MINNESOTA STORE.
We intend by fall to ha,·e a store large enough
for our business, and in a location to accommodate our extensive and inc~1ng trade.
Therefore we wouhl say, as above, we ar1r
-offering- oar large stock of
CH·A.RLES H, MERRY "- (.'0,
Hats,
Caps,
l'loots,
Slioes,
a1ul
Clothing
and
wooden,
ware,
' • •
;t,r _ 7
At prices less than cost,
,
'fJl/1,881,r»l, .JJ.Ldl'<-7Wnt{t1
Intending to make the H~rowase ~nd F,l'llling- :NOS-. 1 AND 2 Siusinawa Avenue, termilmpiements trade oi:r lephmate busmess.
nus Illinois Central Railroad, Dunleith,lll.
Tha1;1kful for the hberal paµ-onage _at our new
No cha"119'fnr earlage on G-Oods goiug North.
beginnmg, we tru~t, by our c011s~ant 11;nd perslln·
Goods fol'Warded promptly by Railroad South
al attention to bus1uess, to continue m the pab• and East.•
'·
lie favor.
J AS. WHITE & BRO,
We·are also· sole aooents for the Merchants' DeDec. 3d, 1856.
36tf
.siiatch anMl bil'."~ at 11U times ».eekle
"7-1f ·-:· · ~-,' ··
over-aha~. ~er-~~and Jlll'°ag,~s i ~ l s
I! ~ORTA}.11.'"'
forwarded' ny' that hne, 011 the presentation of
the proper documents. We are also agents for
the sale .of Lillies' Pateut "Chilled Iron" Fire
J..
• •
nncl Burj!;hu··Proof'&fes. Also, General Agents
for the St. Louis,, Galena, Dunleith, :Dubuque
and l\Iinuesota St.earn. Packets.
JAGGER'S PATENT
ff\lving l,!lrge and commodious warehous;s1s
we ~eive,acd -stor~all F~ighi- C!)l15ifll!d ~
~ _t
., l _,___.__,
....
-Dunleith odly, so that •partial! in- Iowa; Wit!cot}ol
HE Subscriber is sole Proprietor of fu,s sin and Mi1rnesota, liaving goods marked for
Wheel, which he believes to be the best in Dunleith, can get informatiou regarding them at
the world m sitnplicity, power and the economi- all Cimes liy addressing u, b1 mail.- ·~r c!w-ges
cal use of water. E,·ery drop is'elfoctive ; 'and shall always
be moderate and satisfactory.
as the water is taken in at the bottom, the eutire
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. fr, 1857-v3u9-ly.
amount of head is available, which is not the
GEO. HORTON, Agen~ ;i.t WinoAn.
,.
case
w1fe1s-tl1at Jake :ui, w°3.fer at tbe top
DUNLElTH,h.L.,.A.ug. 1, '56. or aide~ ·.,. ' · 1 ' • '
~
This wheel is not obst,ucted by ice or back Illinois C•• R terminus on the Mississippi
water. It is easily put iut requires"but little
NOTICE
room, and is very durable. , ·.

IHA

,W

Cam-

D

0

·

References:

TY,R~lj'{~. Wi\lER WH~EL.

.
-AJS'D,
,
l>EAIXRS IN LAND WARR.ANTS.
OFFICE tn. tlu, -.Levee-,. nex,t':
to· Asa
. H~g~s Grocery .. Land warrants for ~Te
low, or to locat-e on· time, (or settlers: Money to
loan at easy: .rates,,· -Colleetions promptly iittewi•

T

wttt:

•

~L}Y.~el$.l.-!i,
~ foot Wheel $250.; ,
~1looer Gafii 25 ;
•
• 35 ;
Tripo1d or Prptecti.Jig Stand
$20 ;
~,fOQt W~ $300 ;
5 foot 4 inrbos $350;
• , •
•
60 ;
- , •
- 80 ;
•
- . 35 ·
•
40 •
t'ftiot Whecl'$400 ;' 7 foot Wheel $450;
CY.linP,erGate $100 ;
•
• • • 115;
~poii''or Protecting Stand $45 ; - 50; '

...

NOYES PORTABLE
GEARED MILL,

.. SPUBBED

Wltliene, ~o, or three run of Stone, us re-

111ired.
tbr; further particulars, enquire of the Sub-

srr1ber; wh~ will give all information

relative to
the'tboq;a-iid put them up aHhe shortest 11otice.
Direct to T. H. DOBBS, Agent for Minnesota Territory. · winona, March 24th, 1857.

.: ,Y?1,f11?1~ I{ , ,, .

·

,

°'

·

-LUMBER! LUMBER;-!

T,r

HE subscribe.r:havlngpit~h111ed
In the
:

• A:81ll>s jnterest

Mr. J. Bol,

LIJWBER~~JNESS,

will'~ontfltue'·the same 11t1d the re-sawing of
. . .
··

~ +oto

'

-

J

·::Ming,
'

, 1 t 1~

Floori?e,
•
, ,

•

encmg,

•

Do11i ~ ,rindow Casing, Ilattcn/i, t'1cliets, &.c.
and &ll.f ?tlier_ shape required in IluilJin;i;. · , ,
1)e.subsq1ber would cal! the attention of tl1e
public .to his re-sawed s1fo1g, which lieipg.os
well llla!fufa.etured , uprrsc,!es tl:e necessity of
Planini.iu mauy c;i•~s, and sa\·es. t_o the purc~ser $3100 to ·4 per l\L feet, when it 1s planed. ·
ff..e tias al!IO 1511 :11. of the be,t

iloor.

ed to..

· , /

REJ'EllEKCEB:

~ n &. StORe, :Bankers, Muscatine~ Iowa.
Co.ek & ·Sargent,
~
,Davenport
1,
F-:'. Jesup & Co.,
"
_Dobuque: "
Abbot & Dntton,,Ld Agency, Muscatine"
Hon. A. E. Hoberts, M. c.;Laaiaster, Pa.;
John S. Gable,• EAq .,
"
"
Th-. Ira Day, Cumberl:l.lld Co.;.
"
[vol 2 44--(;mJ
·
·

English, German, and .A.mt"\rica1ll

HARD~ V ARE
~

W

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA.

has

·eat M.ar.·,~-·et,·
N·

LA J·R D

STREET,

•

•

•

-----·-----

'• '•

~ C > N ..::~. ~ - T-

E ARE NOW PREPARED 1'0 OFFER TO THE CITIZENS OF
\licinity, as great a variety of

"1:;,,s ..\.

.\NL·

H A R D W A R E and
As was ever offered to the public, consisting of T .A:BLE AND POCKET CUT'. E:R Y. :H; 1-C HER.-KNlVES, SCISSORS, RAZOOSr&c.
,

H(i)use- Trimmirws~
l\Iortise arnl Rim Locks anu Lr,b·t:(. ~ I\:arl,,.
0
,
'lXTb 't
1 1u ·
1 K nol)S, B Utts, Screws, C..\i.L,
'- , .,1.:,
r. ,, .
·
TI- l e ant .1.ume1•a

'l'.rustees Notice.

FIFTY CENTS PER TON.

p.

--

::c N'

:OE.A.LEH.&

OTICE. is ~ei-eby given that the goods, chattels, credits, moneys anil real and personal
elfects of the . late firm of C. S. Shattuck & CC'I.,,
ha'!f' been asa1~~ed and transferred to Philip N.
Gr1ffin, of the City and -State of New York, and
Nelson McCall, of Winona, Minnesota Territory,
in truat to sell antl dispose of the f!Bme for the
benefit of the ueditors of said C. S. Shattuck &
Co. All pel'BODS having claims against the said
~rm are r~qnested' to p~~nt _them properly ver1fied to said Trustees, vnthm six month! from this
date. Also, ~II persons' kno~ing themselves indebted to S8ld firm, are desired to call on said
Trustees and aettle the aame immediatelv.
PHILIP'N. GRIFFIN,
NE~N McCALL,· .
Trustees.
win&iia, February 11th, 18il7.-v3nlltf.

z. ·

0

·•·--

G-AUX.:. T

----•- -

!JI;

·

W

nolesele- ·& Refail,

of,~

j; ·TO

Now

v, E. s

.

And MouldinO'
Planes, Chisels, Augers, Saws, ~ 1,iri•
0
Le,.e1s, H ammers, &
C.

no UBE .Blacksmiths' Tools! Belloll,s, An.

W

~~

--,-----------------------------·

1

T

. -et

Contracts for Building in any rart of the county will be mk~n by the aoove lier. c,,,, j,>1nlly, an<i:
at rates proportioned to their facilities for operating.
·
·
All orders lo be directed to
GEO. B. lt,l}IFEJ;s.;f. Agent ..
wiaona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6m.

s.

·1MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. To ail
persons afflicted with Sexnal d1Beaoes, such as
To
unieith, .
Spermatorrhrea, Semma~ _w ..nkne_ss, Impotence,
r-.nd
i .,
• . •
Goaorrbrea, Gleet, Syphrhs, the vice of Onanism
.· ,
Dr. T .• Bo WELCH, .
or Sell-Abuse, &c.
HE firms of Jesup & Co., an<l Campbell,
S U R G. E O ~ p.,'E' N ,T 1. S 'r,
Tbe,Howard Association, in view of the awful
Stimson·& Co. having retiflqnil!hed the 'Re"-'
Second St., bet. Main and Johnsoµ, in Dr. A. destr.uction. of .human life, caused by Sexual dis"f!ving and Fer-warding busines1 at illnnleith,
Wekh'~ new. Drug Building.
e~. awl t~e.deeeption ~ticed upon the 11nF, J. WLLS.
E Jiave every facilit. 'rar CLElANJNO fertuna~e victims _of sucli d~ases. by Quacks,
J,a,. reight agent Illinois Ce]j.t\'al, Railroad, ¥
FILING and EvTil,ACTf.JNi'.,,.,"'"'T'.;,
ha_ve. directed their COl'ISWting Siugeon. as ~
a., 111., re~pec!fully iil[o~m~ th!' mercha'nljl
4
h'
'
•J. P» ' " chantabte act wozthv uf th t
t •
raders of the Upper M1ss1s~1pp1 that he has int emo st apj'lroved·maDDer.·
e veals,oa .,.._d.ftft,
·
,r
II er n4l!le, ,o~ive
1-= 1""" a d vice
·
grat.itl, ~ a . persons thus a11lict•
a n the large, premises recently occupied by large assortment of
A
R
T
I
F
I
CJA
T E E T H.
ed,_who a1;>J?lr by latter, with a descrijltion of
tt.e:auove firms, and that he is now prepared to .
,
·
.
,
tbeu cond1tu1n, (.~e, occupation. luibits of ,life
reeeive, pay freights an4 forward goQdS up the ahnd. areprepai.:~d l9 furnish, w~le:
or partats, of ·&o,, and in 'cases of extre.me pover~ and suffer~
river, at a charge of
t _e most .s~t119tlal ~ - ·.All_ Oll.t'w.ur~ Jog, to furnrib madici~e frne_of charge;_
will-be W8"'8nted "to·gtvc; safisf"actlon aail lie duThe Howard Association 1s a Benevolen.1 Jn.
From' his experienee in the freighting tiusi• rabl~. O~i1~~rs,from-~M>l2,!ln~tfrornlto 4. stituti~,esta:bhslaetlhySpeclalEndowm ent,foi~mona, ccember l'l, f856.--v3n"3-ly.
the relief e£, th,e. .elek and· distressed: afflicted
ness, consij?nees may rest assured that thbir advantages will be faithfully atteuded to-that --M---------,,---- ----. with "Virulent and Epidemic · D ~ " · Jt
where dama11e has occurred to goods billed by
now a ,w:plus oi, 1llearn1.;, W.Dicb tbe·Directors.
,
ha".e vowq ~o_ e,w,,1d in. oovertising the ah<m,
the Inst carrier in good order, the amount will be
ascertained and adju~ed before the goods are re-'
notice, It is heedless to acid that tlie Associa.
.. •
. •
,
. ,.,
, tion comm~uds t~, pighe.!,~ m~cal ·skill oi the,
ceived or !he frelght and charges upon them paid
OULD
announce
to
his
old
cu
tomers
.and age, and will f!1rJIIJ!Q t,he ,111ost approved modern·
-in fact, that the shipping house at Dunleith
5
· the p~blic that he bas re~veji bis Meat ,tre~tipen{; .. . . ·
wil I stand, for: th&-interest,i of Ute owners of
... , .
prorerty, between the dnferent lines of nilroad l\,fuket.to the corner of 3d and Lafi\"ye\testreey, " ,Just_p'P./l~q, h~,~~ A~1ati9n, a, Repor-t on
wherelhe "°ill _acco111modate the people·of Wino- Spermaforrhrea, or ~11u1u~l Jl"f,8kness, the viee of
auo them.
.
wth linit-rate .facilities, ua114.ualled in their na wifh'ilie 'Very best tbs market will atiiJrd by .<Jna~xg, Ma.st11rb~tio~. '?r .l~elf-Abuse.,anp. otb-.
TiTt.
'
..
extent for shipping wlth c~re arid rapidity-the
ettJ?iseases of the Sexu~ Or~·h¥• tha CoJj•
warehouse bemg nilxt.to.ilid,cieimeoted with the
Y¥
sul~~ Surge11n, whi<:h.will h~.•e,nt li;y mj\il.,~
ih-le·
• .
a ~ealed envelope,) free of cluiige, on the· rece.ipt
-:~ntral oepot-at an expense to conlifgttl!es 't1iat t . es lo as
:.
, .
..
. of tw~ stamps for postage.
,
will barely cover 'lbe cbl!.rge of handling, th, uni .. pr,c, ~ . poss
20.().'~:~•~tlj
,Q.Ualifl.Y
..
Alldress, Dr. Georg_e,.R., Calhoun ·cons11Jtipg'
dsrsigned hopeq .to divert• boailles!!, · and ,lo sa-!
1
FresL. :IJe~f. ow•rrn.n dried.do;, Frem J'ork, Surgeon~~'!Wll;M·~oe1at1on, No. 2,Soutb'nuilA
cure by far the lari,!st portkln of it at Dualeith.l
Hams, Vea'ls and Venison, Slrfiet, J'hilade!J>bi~ Pa. By 01der ot the Di'rec•
The uudetsigne11 is pennitWid to nfer to
· ' Corn'd and dr
Fowbl ud Game.-Vegetahles,of all kinds, Fresh ,tors.
EZRA· .u. HE:A:'ftTWEtL, Presti.
Eeward Shmpson, .•Esq,,~•···· Dubuque.:
Balbal·lllld Lanl,,Egga by the Dozen.
GEoR~ R. FA1,acmLD, Sec'y.
·
·
F.S.Jesup, .. ••r··"•••••·•••
do
..,. ·,
, .'
P. N. LAIRD.
Much 19, ·1867-v3nl3-1)'.
Blakeley &. Bmllank • ;. • •. • .. • • St.' Paul.
1 ,__
M 1 st 18"1
"""Bo~up & Champlin ••• , • ••• ... ., , . :do
~....,ua. ay
'
a •
=;...... •.
.
·
Nathan Corwith, Esq,.: ........ G&Mtna.'
:· ''.l ,:1'0 ·§l 'L-~ c f(,g l ' P.
Henry ~itb, }pJl,;.•;,···:!--·.••l .:'. do
B. H.Ca~nbe)l.,- .. ::.. •:•:•• ••
.de> .
~veralLol:5 at,HPEE.BLE~ & PERUM.
is
.Bny!.
Jamee Carter-, .....·,,';.,,.....
'do

Consignees ·between
Dubuque, Stillwate_~·
St-Paul..

Prices for Wheels at the Shop.

All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, Planing, Matenfug- ·dou,.- t3 order·
on the shortest notice, and a.t lowest rates.

Cn
ters,. T00Is'• Broad 11''xe·s
D
It
·'affleft
··
r
' »efle

N

.. ·GA'BL$ &:W::Il3RSO.\

of

Rob1H~s, Owen & C6's. Plaai~ and R e - ! ~ Mill,

I

•:,, .z. WERST,

Clll.LA.x. W1.:i:..iow.

whe~e can be found cnnsta~tly on hand, Sawed and DreS!~d Sidin~, ~ do 4• FIGvri,if, oi .dn.•
qual_1ty, Ba_~tens, Sawed Vroo_ked work of all descriptions; all_ kinda of, Turnir.", 1 :i-licdstead•,.
Bamster Spindles of e\'ery variety, House Pillars, Awl· Handles, all 'l'lll'iel:t1 of C•• i·.et Tmning.
&c., Custom Cabinet work furni,hed in neatest style.
,

J:.:T

J. E. &A.nu;.,

'.10

:

every clas.ii' or'B11iidin.g,.from,~ ~ t·,- !he P.ii
In·the same building, Olld in connecU011 with

of epdl~s variety, to soit the wan ta

ure m hem~ able to say, that I liave found }'Onr
pectoral eomnouud to be.the best remedy for the
cure of ~oughs and cold that I have ever used in
my family, and would recommend all others so
afflicted to use it.
CHAUN0Y BROeKS,.__ .
For sale at th~ nrng Store Bf
N. Wieser~.
sham, Second Street near Center.
·
~
w_inona, M/u'ch ii, 1857.-y3nl3-tf.

A ME.RICAN

V

&Jinra FR~:iiT

m~il

vils Vices. Stock aru.il :Dies, Haml and Sledge· Hau1m•, r::i.

T

Trm4C8 .

,.

5;000 IJ_o01·,.,,, incuud~ng al[ 8ize8
ik8CriptW118; 25,ooo Eli-JLJ.;.,,
Statwnary Glli<l, .t1Jolvf11fJ,. Wintiow .P,,ame&·am1 Mcm1d-i,1tJ8

Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo·k;
R. &. N. Dart,
''
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN
'
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo;
HE undersigned has lensed for a term of
Farmer's Bank of .A,slihbula, Ohio ; .
;
. years, the new hotel building recently er~ct•
1
n; Pr~ston 1& Oo., B4nkers,:Detroit, Mich,\ ed by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, and opened it in the
Marine Bank, Chicago;
best manner poss1ble, for the accommodation of
'the tr,avelin~ public. The house is entirely qew,
Hµmphrey., Tutt &'Terry, St.,Loaia, Mo.;
B. H. Campbell, Galena, Ill,;
and will be furnished.in the most tasteful modern
style.·
W H. Lathrop & Co,, Lax, Wis.;
C~amer, Blint011 & C"o.,
"
Dancing, o~.Public Parties can be accommoAugust 27, 1856.
v2n40 Iy
dated in the most satisfactory maimer, and on
the shortest notice.
SADDLES AND HARNESSES!
The Bar at all limes will be stockeil with the
choicest Liquors, Hines, Alea, Cordials, n.nd
«1rul, . ali,8eB
Cig11rs, to be found in ally public house in \hia
DAVE KENNEDY,
western rountry. In dhort, nothing will b,
a-vini;- Pf8ip. established hlmeeli in the Sad- wanting to render the AMERICAN HOUSE
.-:I.,ue 3J!d Har11ess husiDl¥!S, offers to thepeo- an aim,eable and delightful pl~ce of resort.
pie of·Winona and vicinity a large' a.ssortinen.t
9"Boats for sailing or fishing excursions will
of Swldles, Harneeaes, Bridles; Mart1ogales, always be in readiness, or for
guests visiting this
Haltlers, Whiips,Sersingles, Horse Bi;1nkets, r.lid House.
all articles pertaining to his business.
'
~Carriages, in Summer Season, will run to
All persons wisht!lg to purchase auythlni:r in his
line, are respecdnHy invited t<l'can ·aBd exsmine and from this House, free of charge.
The
Proprietor pledges himself that the House
his work before p'urchasing elsewhere. Repairing and Job wt>l'k faithfully and 'prcmplly e.11:- shall be kept in the very best style, and resj1ectfully solicits the patroqage of the public.
ecuted.
J. K. AVERILL.
·
Stere on Serend Street opposite Cur'tui
F'mmfain Citv, Febri,rnry 5, t857-v3n9tf.
& Mi'ller's Winona Store.
Sept, 24th, 1!!56.

Ml·11 Ow11ers ' .

D

lfQ,Q00. Lrmt'J:'B

SAsrr, FRo~
all liizes, painted and glazed as may suit plll'Cbil!ers.

.Agents,

Winona, M. T.,

•

~ash,, Doors, Blinds and M@uldings, of all J?es~rjptions,

T

EALERS rn Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes,
, &e. Interest allowed on Special D~posits;
Collections madll an all the Western States, and
prompt returns at current rates of exchange;
Land WarranlS bonght, sold ond located; Land
entered ou tinie and commission ; Money Invest•
ed for non-residents, &c., &., &..
A, W, WEBSTF. 1<,
z. H. LAltlC,

'

which ~I be maoufacmr~ fro!11 the 1ie,t m~te:ialll, and a~ prices precl1!di(lc tilt! :1eceis11y 1h~refore_ existing of tra:-sportmg this alas11--0f Bu1ldmg Matenals:flmB Cliicago and .r:;~•,a'I""· liu,i,J
ers m the surround mg tow-us, and Bumi!'!• deafurs l{l'ne•allv, a19 requested to giye 1.1.i 4 call •n.J. .,,.,e.
isfy themselves of the GltEA T REDUCTION J.N, PR.JCE~L
'
Cans~ntly on hand, anlll ready to nl'ply at.~ few h1111ra IJQtice,t.

ap-

Bank61·-s

'

HE su°f?~rlbers long engaged in Manufactnnilg the abov11 articles in New Yur:., have nowltoperahon a,eomplete set of Fay & Co's. lllachinea of Superior make. They a.re prepared IS
8 xecute orders lb!'

/Je

A

'

T

Il

~ L ESTA:TE AND EXCHANGE
BkOKERS,

-

.

I

·Winona Sash, ··Boorf ·and ··Blbri ·,Factory..

oe

TO ,.

L

,

!

·

Advutsiements.

.-ffiinow•

4
•

:i·B:oBfNS, LAKE''&·:eor.s.

. .c

""

D·nnle1·t11 Adv'ts.

A'lJJCtWU Forwcurding

,

Tunrir.gs, &c., for whic'b the manufactured ar. ,
· 11tore,
.ticles will be given kl exchange.
.
.
Co....,l'ofSecondand ~ayette-st,.
Apply to Geo. B. RQ~BINS,,Agent of RobNKFUL for the liberal patrenage re- bins, Owen & Co.i at;the_1~ Manufactery, corner
C i\·td clm;ing the past,we take tljis method of Front and Laird Streets.
0
a1liu .. 'tMattention of the f"Jblic to our stock
Winona, FebruaryW, 1857-v3nl!J-tf
of Boots~ Shoes, aoo Leather, which we have no
hesitation in offering as exc·elling in quallity,
;c> .A. 'Y ~ 0 0 .
6t)·le, finish,and durabilitv, any work heretofote THIS old established, and well known firm,
.olfer!ld in tilis place. Without entering into.di!- ,
-at theµ--lim119Yium on Center 8\reet;bavillit
tail IIS :... -'le variety of our stoclr,we would ni&clS:i.heirM purchl!f'e!!.;~lth en •1!)'&.tlfl~l&-te
simply say that we will at all til!lllll be prepared the best tastes and necessities of our Minnesota
to supply evert·thing in. our line of trade,
Community, are JO~ prepared to offer !o the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
public for inspeclion•and purchase, the following
and at prices as r68Sonable" as any hoa'se West choice stock of
of Chic:ig-o.
·
D R y GO OD S
· Ht1ving engaged some of the best workman,
,
and a Ft,rermm of acknowledged superiority, we Cloa]Uy(Jasluneres Bild J)e Lalnes.
propose paying partict,lar attention to
Calicoll3' of various pat(FfU, Olll.d of eve:ry
··
texrure,
•
/
CUS.1'..QM W()BK,
Wh"t Go 9 d L'
La
I
.
d
a~thooo who may· wish t.o leavfl .thP.lr meas, ur~s
t e
s,. men,
ces~ nser1mg, an
_,_
of gettl ng a, good
'Flouiicii•"·
·
ciq o so with the.'lli!sw-i1nce
..,
·
.. ·
article.
.
· ·
Worsted·
arnd· Zephyr.
(/;ood's, P-ietorines and
Call"B-• see if U1ese Jhin.,"i are .not so.· II
!/Tis.
.v
ob1iging clerks, good home mooe and Eastern
S HA W L S •
W .ARR.ANTED WORK
A splendid assortment of
RUd a full assortment of goods, nre anv attraction
you will acli:nowk:dge ihat it· is the place to Silk, -IJrork, Wool, Thib~t7 vra:pe' ad.
Laihe; .
buv.
·
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, and Bonnets,
Particnlar altentiqn paid to rei,airin~...,.,.
A large and varied assortment, which to be.ad•
Cush paid for Hides, Skins, a111i Sheep Pelts
·seen. ' . .
·
E. H. MURRAY&. BRO mil"$!, ueed only
Sept 17th '56.
v2n43tf .
. .
C.R ..O_C I E..R Y.
We have no words adequate to de~cribe the
excellence or variety of this part oi our stock.
C, C, ltlOORE, M, D,,
Call and examine it.
OMCEOPATHlC PHYSICIAN and SUR: C·HUlA SETTS;
geon. 9ffice, Front Street, near Post OfJust received from the Flowery La!!d a. large
fice. Residence, over White & Bro's. Store,
nssorlml'nt of the most approved and elegan11 p~tcomer Second and Johnson Streets.
terns, selected for. otlr tra<le f>y a gentlemaa diWinona Februlll'V 26, 1857-v3nl2-ly.
rect from China-Mr. SvllG QuA.
The above valuable stock will be ~old in,lnts
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COM- to suit purcha.aers, at fair remunerating pricra. ·
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
.AJt ~ jnv1te,l to. cal~, and judi,! for /.llemselves, as we ure satisfied that a discri!T ,unting
UTHORIZED Capital $:JOO ,OOO, Inpublic will beslow U?on our taste their high
sure Buildinirs and other property against proval,
DAY & CO<.
I ·or <lainage·by fire.
'\Yiilona, Deceinhor 10-v3n2,-1y.
·
President, Hon. WM. F. JC1HNSTON.
Vice PresidPnt, RoDY PATTERSoN.
Wickersham's Pectoral comSec. and Treas., A, A. CAllllIER.
pound,
E. R. WILSON is Ageut at Winona for the
HE following certificate is from• Chauncey
P. I. Company.
Brooks, Esq\ President 0£ tha· Wasteru
Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6tf
Bank of Baltimore.
Having pnrchaspij severnl l!oltlPs,of S'.. N.
WEBSTER & LAKE,
Wickers~am's PECTOHAL CO:'IIPOUNDl-and
!!:iven it a fair trial with myself, family, awi a
cpid Land
number offrlends,(one of whom had a cough of
two years' standing, and after using your valuaSecond street, betw~n Center and Main, ble
medic_ine was entirely cure,q I take pleas-

PUBLIC VENDUE.

WINDOW GLASS~

;

wnlona "Bdtit, Shoe an·ct Leather

NEW HARNESf SHOP

~

A T O O8 T ! !

Your Time to

!!

'

'

P".AEMIN@ LYf.P'LliIJJENT/J. Plow~, P·ie&Y, Slw1,, -:,,·, S,pad,,.r,,

,l
1
l
ll .;
hoe-s-'r 1·ake.'J,, 8C'!ftli'.t8, -s-nat11e,'(,
Cl'O'lf' )(!(fJ'.Y, era£ e-'t, ll'C.
!Ir&n :iAd StLttll,, Wrou1?ht
and Cut Nails, Glas~, Fiks, ITa~p'I, &c_
....,

BTO"VES.
Air Tiglit, C:ooltii1g-, 'Nlrious kinds, Premium Cookiug Stoves, with largea11 1 «:,:,II n,·e s Pi<r~
Jor Cooking Steves, I!nrlors,.S~lf-Regulators, Box Stoves, Hall StovPs for Churc· ,, 'C,re,,. .!.:c
Which WP can WA RRAlNT- to be-equal. if not superior, to any olhar make rail •,1 wh1d1 w" ar .ready to sell eheap ae the ch98pella <J:ALL AND 8B&;
February, 19, 185i:.-v.3hl(lltlu,;,.

READ- THIS-!
Ge Directly to the

And

Low-P1·weil, W lwlesale d': Retail,
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE,
Hedge's New

Building, Levee

~ugau LoIDi ~111: a.a<l LimeQ,u..ar11 f ..

JR. S. ::B:mnr, J us.BY l.\.: VJ. p,-J>'.lrC:r:~-

H

Street,

Near Land Offi,u; Winona.

·:.e

:·•~s,

1

1rrl~~ Jf •w-

E~ S; 8\llTH,
JAS. H. J.\COBY.
W.ARRE~; PO'>VEJIS'.
winona, Jauwu-y 8, Hl57-v3n.>-tf.
NGRAVING of the most TPcl~e~h{~tyle
executed at the shortest 1,c,ice, and in the
most approved manner, by. .
FRED. HOLYLAN'D.
Winona, December IO, 1856-v3n2-3m.

E

A't 't!,,e Po8t on:,,,,_
'JJINV
J • W.lot"'1Stationery,·
DOWNER has and is receiving large, ,
Par,rofallkinds;fancv,
'I

expenst1, and O!,ICneJ se,,: ,1.,

rivalled qm1hty,are µreparecl u. s, , B11iid111" ,in,1
Dressing.Si one, either at the (~,., ry, ,,r dei1"<·red at any point desirf'd, The:r L,1•10 i;; '!lade of
Ille best. and purest selected ,t~u,,, an11 ",H be
sold in ~ny quantity, either at the i.,l~s, . .,nlel1Tered' in town. or ,mipr.ed, .
·
C!:o·ntraets for ereclmgStonr P•,u'i"• .i'ntt>gt>i+,.
Poblic lluildings,-St~Pl!S, f:eH.1r5, V~u 1!;, 1•:e
Hoose~, . .!tc., ellb9" to luruis'.~ the ir.~t,•r:a:•. nr
to ,oomplete the s•rnct11tes.
Il is baolieved that in our la1.,, .. \•, ~i1h 1'UT .,_
ven, winters, h1eh winds, and 1.- i1,1lll1? sum..fiOei'J
sun. no material tor building 'I'-,· l ,ecure •v ,nuch
co:afort n.nd convenience at th>.,,rnc expense, a,..
stoae, ua•witll the f ~ tbdt 11at1m,1.,:,_so,
lavishly fumi.shetl al our1iands, we are ku .. !ly. in-:
vited to protect ourselves,-ar.J, fo?:>.ue5 ogarn, .,
the extremes of ·all 9811SOJ¥!, ,
TERMS.-Stoner" aud E"ime> " . .11•' b~ •ul<J. for
cash so Jow as to duy compet1t1011, B,11ldiri~will be erected at moderate pr.•:es for pt1rtcash,.
and part on time.
Call on either of the proprietors, or lea~e orcers at the Po•t Oflroe, or Day&. Co"s atuere-

WHERE you will always find 88 good, an,!
r I
th b t
d h
t
we may sa,e y say e es an c eapes
'ISsoitmeut of teas, su11:ars, molasses anJ syrup
that can be found this side of Chicago.
ha'l>El
constaijtly. on hand.a li_ue 11s~ortmeot of eroc.kery, gl~-are• lfnid, :01} IJ]d ~1,>hene 1 ~1
willow arid. stoneware,
butter an!I preserve
crocks; also, tl1e best, cheapest and greatest varietv of teas, Young and OIJ Hyson Tea, Gunpowder, Tingqua, H. S. Courdeleon, Panama,
and a fine let'of that good 4s tea-hundreds will
prove the issertlou ; also, we have ·soap, alspice,
cloves nutmegs, maccaroni, cornstarch, English
currai:tand dried citrons. Our sug-ar~ can't be
beat by any other in tbe town. New Orleans,
'd:uscovada, steam' refined, crush; Coffee, A, B,
C y eltow. · ·
-ALSOBuckskin Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Packs, &c.,&.c.
TJgether with a lull stock of the best American
and imported Liquors, by the Gallon or B_bl.
You will always find us on hand to give you
he goods for the money or most all kinds ol prooce. we bougb.t tile Goods low and will sell
hem the same; a quick sixpence is better than a
ow shilling-we have the goods and want to ex
ianire ta.emf or money.
{l;jJ" Oiuh ql for Deer skins and all Kinds
YU1.·1.
ASA HEDGE.
v2 n48: tf:
!16. .J•,-...., -.:~! ~. 1&56

BOOKS A.ND STATIONERY?

A VlNG purchaef'd the Su::,. !.,, , fat a., , -t

~Iinnesota :.low F:i,:fr;ry.·

"'
~
assorted' and printers' stoc ; blank books of e~Plo·w~ Plow
Plowa-u.
ery description. the lar!{eiit lot ever offered in this
market; a goc d stock of mi,rellaneous hooks; a
UNDERSIGNED tak!''! plea,,ure in angreat varietvofe!1ildrens' bunks, ,which cannot
nonocin¢to the citizens of Southern :',Iirm•fail to please.
sota, that he is now mannfacturiug fn wino,.a

in

Tl{E

GOLD PENS

A lar"e and well selected stock, and can he so!J
cheaper than at ar.y oth~r est.,,1,1; 8 ~meut iu iown.
Portmonuaies; Purtfolios; \\ ~,ldmg, Fdncy ~nd
Commol! Envelopes; Gift B_o::>ks of fiery variety;:a fille\ssortment of Ladi.- 3 Caba.• 3; _Ink and
lnkstalrtllll,"aud everythin;; usuallv kept ma fi,st
~lass book store.
My {rinds fiom the counlzy will pleruie e;i.\>e
ine a call.
J. w. DQ WNER.
• winona, ~et.13, ,5., . . ,
,V'2n.t61f

J q. h n . J. ·n n n n. e f' . .
A,..,..'THE PIONE:E:R ·:a·A t sto'aE'. ()~

.

,.
,
.. . .. .__.,..
-~ •
, Cmer ~et, ~JQStrecemou II 1arge..., .
tion to.lll&vrilliab~ stock.,f
•
' . F~C.Y, F ~ · ~f>DS,
wbieblbe will 8/'ll at reduced-prices, aa he w~hes to 11f!1se up h!s busioess.pteparatory to makmg
a -11Ji'n·irip.
·
H'nlB, Caps, Gloves, andevezyvariety or win-.
ter,.L't:-e.a.:.:
100N. ·J.. DUNNE,
=-""ona, Jann • PV 22.1857-vSn7tf.

-...

·

__.,

'

:

HOUSE s1r-.sJ.n~m1JI
AND LOT FOR SALE

·

EL OVl,S

·

ol tbe best and ,mftlrt a·ppto,·e,! p·1tte~s and
styles now in use. wilh 20 yaar, experi<'Jlr.e in
the business, in th11, wpr, I- a111 rr~r .. ,..,d to g,·t
up an article .,,i)P.ruir to an~hil,_!:;'~er>!l'&fo~~ oir
fered in this market. Tboee w1shin1r Pl= or
any size or pat\eru, woulll .clo w~ll lD J!"~ m~ a
call before buyin;t · sAJ:E 'POtws, mA,r i1. otl.er
St:\ies and for &I.JI AT Day Gean thou,.
I warrant all my PLows to .give perfed !llltis
facliQl!in f!'l't1y,n11pee~J -Ail<Jllrealr:~ooe. from· al
fault of the work REPAIAED Fur. of Cr;n,·
1 am)l~~r'tf!ei B)tcks1u:nhta~,fa .al#'
its b.ran_cli~(', @):-: .~d' ~l'l!(l sho_em,; ,clone OQ
:\iliorhtoficii, alllf ~ tbe'!i!lsfori'tyle,
Shep ion •Jlluriif. · neai-'"C~oN .!. EATo•Lumber Y'1!1.
,'
- ·. •
·
. . . ',
', ,: '. 1. H. ~IASON.
will911S. Ja11. 8tli, 1~7. ·
, J.n5-tf
'
··
- - -WHO W.&NT8 TO SELL OUT 1
wANT,&It,\"toJ• of.,Mf'cbandife,
e.1-

1,

chuieYU f.otib~orat Rocbf,ti,r,

, ..,
. ,
J.. H. JACO.BY.
w !non; JIL.1L....
!';
riroroary I!!,'--"'.,,..,..:...v 3nJO~.

'Important· to Builders:

Addi~
PER tfONS WISilING 'J:O WRCHA.st 1
Gardner Wanted.
PEEBLEEI, &. PERJAM.
Stoaf!,will find it to thflir lnterest io oaff oa
In the market.
Jaroby ~ C9:•j'. •. •: •: ••:~ •~" °Winqna.
Meers,'Httrlt·&. Co.,,.,...._ .:,i)&alath.
_ _ _ ___,...;.-,~~--,.. . - , - - - - - - - T. &. ~ c. KIRK, on "°nt Street, before pnr.
l\':E:LSON McCA.LL.
OlllJlkle man,-who is aeqllllinted wiila- nur•
Winona, April I, J,Q57.
NEW two-story frame dweWng and Joi. ~uing elaewpere, u '1le»,have ,\ choice lot or
. Mark pacugea,..Care F. J. HILLS,Danleith,
s~ry business, iJ walited immediat,e!J' . - on band, lhey believe they can make·it to the adlilQutinl.,l WUll4MW9treet.
N. ~1'h~ JIU hscrlb~~- will koep constantly on Ill "
· · .
. F. J. HJU.S.
Buildin~o·ne aa band', wb1cb will be soldAi;NhM.·p
Good ~ ; will-be Jtiven to a COOIJle!eut person. vanmge of persons wishing top•rrchase a C'.JOK,
BOX;
o~~ARLl:m
~uguUO,l~:
~TOVE,
td
givethama··call. .
·.. ~tr . AP,ply aUlie Argus Office.
. '
P"'EBLES a,i P.BBIA.M..
bar.d th~.aca,wuci.l :siding,
Coi caah.
18-t.f ,
J. S. DEN:'11
Wiaoaii
111, 1a:i7-v1!1j,'.,;!
l'
~ '
(SI
I

s.a;~ED

SECCNG~

,'!. M,J;'iv/•+,• ''.•• o!-t'l~+J..a C~~•

.&·u l,T ·,c. CO•• being detemuned to
·close out their· entire stock of STOVES
will now sell at COST. Having a large-stock

G

1

A

h-r

011 Main

A.

f

